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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME V, NUMBER 11 HOCK II1I . I , SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY. DECEMBER 17. 1927 SUBSCRIPTION, SI.50 A YEAR 
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL OF YOU 
OBSERVE FOUNDER'S "SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL" VARSITY TEAM FOR ACHIEVEMENT OF STUDENTS PLAY SANTA 
BAY ONJANUARY10 PROVES GREAT SUCCESS 1927 ANNOUNCED DR. D.J. JOHNSON TODEBE AND MRS.DEBE 
P l a n s »<> H o n o r All W h o Have I S h e r i d a n ' s Play, As P r e s e n t e d by j Moselle S levenson P r e s e n t s H o r k c y .Recognized in a n Art ic le T l i a t Ap- S tuden t Gove rnmen t , a s S a n l a Clans, 
S e r v e d Wi l i t l i rop f o r U n a r - j n „ . Masque r s Las t S a t u r d a y ' C h a m p i o n s h i p Cup t o Sen io r p c a r e d in t h e J o u r n a l of | P r e s e n t s C h r i s t i n a s Gi f t in 
t e r of a C e n t u r y j xift l i l , P l ea se s Aud ience j T e a m a t Ciiapel E d u c a t i o n U n i q u e M a n n e r 
— ! ! Moselle S levenson n r c s i d e n l o f ' I S a n t a Cluus—Elizabeth Car ro l l . 
P R E S I D E N T O F VASSAR T O SPEAK | . " the Wintl .ro,> Ath le t i c Associa t ion . , » " • v W I N S H I P T H E AUTHOR F o u r L i t t l e G i r l s - A n n e Lou Roof, 
j hoi 10, t h e Di. im.i t ic Glub, w i t h • nro<eiitca<l t h e c h a m n i o n s b i n l iockoyi G r a c e K inde r , E l i zabe th B u c h a n a n . 
to t h e m a n a g e r of t h e Sen io r j ^ A. E . " - " h i W a r d l a w . 
loam, Ju l i a Dukes , a t c h a p e l T h u r s - . , l o l \ . 1 a s e r i e s , . i S a n t a Clans c a m e r u n n i n g o u t on 
T h e c o m m i l t e c compr i s ing I ' ro f . , 
.1. T h o m p s o n Brown, Miss Gran t ami 
P r o f e s s o r l l addon a n d o the r s , a p - ! 
po in ted l»y Pres ident J o h n s o n s o n v 
days ago l o p e r f e c t p l a n s f o r F o u n d -
e r ' s Hay a r e bus i ly a t w o r k on t h e 
p r o g r a m f o r t h e occasion. 
P r e s i d e n t H e n r y Noble MacCrack-
en, of Vassa r College, wil l he t h e j 
s p e a k e r of t h e day . P r e s i d e n t Mac- | 
C r a c k c n is k n o w n f a r and w i d e a s | 
a c h a r m i n g m a n and a mos t d c - j 
l i g h t f n l s p e a k e r . P r e s i d e n t of one 
i t i d i a r . 
T h e 
d n y w h i c h is a s t u d y of a n a m u s i n g 
mock wor ld . 
In t h e o p e n i n g s c e n e of " T h e 
School f o r Scandal , ' ' goss ip r u n s . .. , i—» 
wild, and f o r t h e s a k e of f o r m , L a d y a , u l s a » « f o l o ™ m 8 song 
t i d e s en t i t l ed '•.Men of i l l ic s tage w i t h a la rgo l e t t e r in h u 
" l e n t , ' " ' a t a r e a p p e a r i n g in « " • ! I l i l n d . w a 3 f o l l o w e d l>y fon t 
.• . . J o u r n a l of E d u c a t i o n , l h e ISSUO o : | . uni l in i r n n r i o u s - e v e d l i t t le m o r t eam c a m e o n t h e s t age . „ r , " a | ' • ' > • s l n , , 8 . a n x i o u s - e j e u n u n • • — . — i D e c e m b e r o is of specia l m l u c s i | . ^ W i 0 b e g g c d | l i m r l . a d u „ . 
t on ly t o all of W i n t h r o p , b u t l o , | u | | ( V | . , h c m r o a d ; 
f r i e n d s of Or . J o h n s o n in ; 
Immed ia t e ly fo l lowing th i s 
e n i r l rn   t  si 
, ear ing t h e gold and b lack hockey 
Blue Skirts Hold Reins of 
Labor and Business for Day 
DEAN KINARD SPEAKS 
ON WADE HAMPTON 
sepli, t h e l i l l a in , is p l a n n i n g to m a r -
ry Si r P e t e r Teaz le ' s (excel lent ly 
. . , , .. „ , „ por t r . ived by Mary Marv in ) w a r d , if t h e l ead ing colleges f o r w o m e n 1 . • , , , . . Maria, a t t r a c t i v e y p o r t r a y e d by .n t h e Nor th , h e wil l find a h e a r t y • . . . ' '' , - . , . . . . . , .•». I* Lena Mi es \ \ e v e r : h e a lso w i shes w e l c o m e a w a i t i n g h i m a t W i n t h r o p , I , , , ' . , . ,, , . n ' I " s u p p l a n t h i s y o u n g e r b r o t h e r , the largest college for women in the i „ „ , . . ' , . . r , , |Cliar os Mi d r e d McCoIluin) m t h e i r S o u t h . U n d e r t h e l eade r sh ip of Mr. , . „ . ' „ . . . , .i i -ii .. u n c l e s a f fec t ion . E l izabe th Hose Rober t s , b e c h o r u s e s w . l c o n l n b - j c u l l a b l v l a k i n g t h o p a r l i s i r 
u t e b e a u t i f u l m u s i c on th i s o c c . - , u n d o , r e t u r n s sudden ly 
s ion. G r e e t i n g s f r o m t h e Hoard o | w i | h | | Q t l h e c h a r a c ( o r s 
T r u s t e e s , schoo l s a n d col egos a n d , „ f i r s t i n t r o d u c e s h i m -
p r o m i n e n t c i t izens f r o m al l p a r t s of | s p | r a s i n o n c l e n d c r ( 0 h i s s p e n d . 
t h i s S ta t e a n d e l s e w h e r e a r e ( I i r i a n c p h e W t C l l a r l c s > w h o i s w i „ . 
f 0 0 - . ' ing to sell e v e n t h e f ami ly p o r t r a i t s 
S o m e y e a r s ago t h e t r u s t e e s ot j cxccpl t h a t of S i r Ol iver h imse l f . 
W i n t h r o p College se t as ide J a n u a r y T | l j s w j s e , i U | c a c l o f Char l e s r e i n -
to of e v e r y y e a r (P re s iden t J o h n - s | a ( c s | , j m j „ | , j s , . j ch unc le ' s favor , 
son 's b i r t hday : as F o u n d e r ' s Day. j', 'ii«n Si r Ol iver d i s cove r s in J o s e p h 
Pres iden t J o h n s o n h a s asked t h a t L c 0 | d . | i e a r l c d hypoc r i t e , a n d J o -
Ib i s coming F o u n d e r ' s Day p r o g r a m j s i , p l | s m a n y p l a n f f a l ] t h rough . 
Teazle, p o r t r a y e d bv Lou i sa Banks , " ! a , l , a l J n e r s u i t a b l e l o " , e 0 C ® a " | S o u l h Caro l ina and t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
has a lover , Joseph S u i f a c e ( S a r a t * ' " " f ! ' l a p p e a r a n c e a s " ' « | t ' n i l e d S t a t e s . T h e a r t i c l e is a s fo l -
Boland c lever ly a c t s t h e p a r t ) . J o - I 1 1 ' 1 " " o f l " 8 : l l ows : 
A f t e r t h e g a m e s w e r e ove r . T h e p r e s i d e n t of W i n t h r o p Col-
A f t e r t h e c h e e r i n g w a s done , lege, Rock Hill, S. C., has a n ach ieve 
Sen io r s w e r e p r o u d of t h e Gold and inen t to. hi 
F a m o u s S o u t h Carol ina Soldier mid 
S t a t e s m a n S l lb je r t or Chape l 
Address Last Monday 
At l h e r e g u l a r c h a p e l e x e r c i s e s 
Monday, Dr . J o h n s o n asked Dean 
K i n a r d lo speak a b o u t W a d e H a m p -
W i n t h r o p College, w j | ( | | l a s chosen ; w i t h J o h n 
Hock Hill, S. C„ Dec. 10, 1927. Ca lhoun , by t h o Sou th Caro l ina 
S a n l a C laus : | Leg i s l a tu re to r e p r e s e n t t h i s S t a l e 
have been t h e n i ce s t g i r l t h i s I in t h e S t a l u a r y Hall a t W a s h i n g -
a r r a n g e d to h o n o r those w h o 01 h e r s t h e p lay w h o sk i l l fu l ly 
h a v e s e rved W i n t h r o p f o r m o r e | p o l . | r a y e d t h e i r p a r t s w e r o : Mary 
t h a n a q u a r t e r of a c e n t u r y . Q u o t - : T a y | o r a s M r s . C a n d o u r . S a r a h W i l -
ing f r j i n P res iden t J o h n s o n : "1 feel d |>1 . a s " C r a h t r e e , " Mary S ims a s 
t h a t 1 w i s h to see h o n o r e d espec ia l - j a d y g n e e r w c l l . Cla i re Sloan t a k -
ly t h e m e n a n d w o m e n w h o h a v e i n g - , h e p a r l o f s i r Backb i t e . B e l l y 
so ably and f a i t h f u l l y he lped me f o r c i o l w o r t h y a s Moses, Car lo t t a 
m o r e t han a q u a r t e r of a c e n t u r y Knohe loch a s " T r i p , " Be l ly Jackson 
in t h e bu i ld ing of l l i is ins t i tu t ion . j a s j O S O p i r s s e r v a n t . Hi ldegarde 
Any h o n o r s h o w n t h e m I sha l l a p - i s d i r o e i l c r a s "Snake ," Inez S a w y e r 
p r e d a t e a s m u c h as if i l w e i v j a s nowley , and Margare t Russel l a« 
s h o w n to me ." T h e r e a r e s ix « r ! "Care less ." 
s e v e n t e a c h e r s and off icers w h o j T h c c | l a r n c ( o r s > b e a u t i f u l l y 
h a v e s e rved W i n t h r o p f o r m o r e | | U m e i ) ( w c r B we l l - chosen , and each 
t h a n 25 y e a r s . It is hoped and ex- | o n i ; ( . a p l l l | v d r a m a t i z c d h e r p a r t 
pee l ed t h a i A l u m n a e f r o m all p a r t s j T | | ( _ s c o n o s ' l ) f „ i e p | a y w e | C p r c . 
of t h e S ta l e wil l he lp lo cclebralfc 
Ib i s g rea t occas ion . T h i s d a y should 
be one of the. happ ies t in t h e h i s to ry 
of W i n t h r o p , r e f l ec t ing t h e sp i r i l nf 
s h a r i n g t h e h o n o r s of t h o d a y 
w i t h those w h o h a v e been h i s c o - 1 
w o r k e r s f o r so m a n y yea r s . 
| W i n t h r o p Gir ls A r e Employed by 
I llock llill M e r c h a n t s oil W i n -
t h r o p ' s F i r s t W o r k Day 
SOME W O R K - I N HOMES O F CITY 
Varied and U n u s u a l O c c u p a t i o n s 
Occupy Gir ls ' A t t en t ion—Lis t 
of T h o s e W o r k i n g a n d 
W h e r e T h e y W o r k e d 
By HARRIET W A R D L A W and 
| ELIZABETH DANIEL.) 
Hock llill fe l l in to t h e h a n d s of 
l h e B lue S k i r t s today b u t desp i t e 
l h e g r a n d and g lo r ious o rgy of d i s -
o r d e r t h e s i tua t ion w a s wel l in hand . 
T h e bus iness sec t ion c a p i t u l a t e d to t h a t I c o u l d be and I h o p e you j ton. Al though S o u t h Caro l ina 
(lit ' uncha l lenged by i wil l do s o m e t h i n g rea l n i c e f o r m e . j f a m i l i a r w i t h t h e n a m e and w o r k of " , ^ a d v a | ) C 0 o f t h e D l u e A r m y f r o m 
tho Black . ' a n y o t h e r c r e a t o r of p r o f e s s i o n a l ! W i l l y o u ? I w a n t you lo m a k e an J o h n C. Ca lhoun , W a d e H a m p t o n is . w i n l l i r o p College a b o u t 0 o 'c lock 
P r o u d of t h e c u p and t h e v ic lo ry in f luence n o w in ac t ive se rv ice in { ear ly visit to W i n l h r o p — s a y _ y o u . . . " , a 1 " > a n d t h e c i l y r e m a i n e d in cap t iv i ty 
w o n . t h i s b road l and . 
O u r h o c k e y d a y s a r o ove r , I F o r t y - o n e y e a r s ago last August " • " , u * " ' » ""•** "/v.*^Tiin"' , s P r o t l t a b l e E x p e r i m e n t 
old a n d B lack ' s g o n e o u t of d a t e : | l l l ( , 0 c a m e lo m y edi tor ia l s a n c t u m b a « f 0 r o u r ^ « - < W i n t h r o p W o r k Day to -
, jday w a s a novel a n d p ro f i t ab le o c -
in t h e bus iness world of Rock 
11 p romised lo p r o v e v e r y s u c -
S t u d c n l G o v e r n m e n t \ s s o c i a l i o n . I v . " . ' . ' , 7 , . " o J I n " I '<"• Hie c i ty m e r c h a n t s 
and f o r t h e Young W o m e n ' s Ch r i s -
t ian Associa t ion of W i n t h r o p Col-
Bos lon t h e e n t h u s i a s t i c s u p c r i n -
n d e n t of Columbia , 6. C., w a v i n g 
T h e Senior c l a s s s a n g i ts c lass j » , ! * " " » « of $1,500 f r o m Rober t a 
»ng and gave a c h e e r f o r its t e a m . b y , , , V . , l ^ . . W ! ' . W J " C ! - J 0 - 5 n - a - b . 1.! 
. . I I M - . . . - . t h e l l r s t S l a t e t e a c h e 
l o iowing I n s . t h e p r e s i d e n t of ( h o A | | a n t j c S o u l | l 
l h e Athle t ic Associa t ion a n n o u n c e d 
'.lege in 
One of t h e f a m o u s oppor tun i t i e s 
d r o p a r o u n d on F r i d a y . D e c e m b e r | Dean Kina rd began his speech by ' | | ) r „ U ( . | 1 0 l , t u , c d u y 
10—and leave t h e v e r y bes t p r e s e n t e x p l a i n i n g w h y W a d e H a m p t o n i s , 
you h a v e in y o u r bag f o r o u r dear , n u m b e r e d a m o n g f a m o u s Caro l in -
d e a r "Dcbc." i ans . A n o t h e r w a r h a s been fougli! 
T h a n k y o u e v e r so m u c h . S a n l a j f ' " ' whole c o u n l r y - n o t f o r t h e 
Clans . ' S ince re ly , w h i c h s e r v e s lo d im t h e r c c - j 
Dlleetions of t h e W a r Be tween t l i n j 
Norlli a n d l h e S o u t h . W h e n W a d e 
\ s soon as S a n t a finished read ing 
ou t s ide and b r ing w h a t Ihey w o u l d 
h e v a r s i t y h o c k e y t e a m a n d p r e - ^ 
en l cd e a c h w i t h 
W , " as fo l lows : 
"orward l ine—Ansie Ki rven , S«- | w a t e r , a n d inv i te Mary 11. L e o n a r d , | ( j f U | b r a s s f e n d e r of colonial design. 
S a n l a t u r n e d to Dr . J o h n s o n and 
|of m y p ro fe s s iona l l i fe w a s t h e f ind on h i s s le igh . T h e y r a n o u t and 
in i r o p | , | . j v i iego of adv i s ing l h e m a n Willi ( c a m e back qu ick ly , w i t h a h a n d s o m e 
I t h i s h o p e f u l v is ion l o go to B r i d g e - p a j r o f b r a s s a n d i r o n s and a b e a u -
More peop le a t t e n d e d h i s f u n c i 
t h a n 
se in ils e f fo r t t o r a i s e m o n e y to 
held in t h e S t a t e . | »" n < l < l " ' ? S a t c s 1 0 l l ' ° 
. . . . , i i i n l ec r C o n f e r e n c e lo be he ld D e -
Dean K i n a r d t hen spoke f o r a f ew , 8 j a n u a r y , i n D e t r o i t , 
m i n u t e s a b o u t Ca lhoun , t h e most!_Mj c | , 
i l i s l inguishcd ci t izen S o u l h Carol ina j ' ' 
, I,.,,I „ f r - i i imnn I " i n m o v e m e n t w a s sponsored by 
c • . . . - a t i ' t a l e N o r m a ' School, lo go t o L .. | a m o n j y ( n o g | a d | 0 b r i ng smi l l i I' n-oliivi fell Mill s h e liad t h e " l < ! w - A - o f W i n t h r o p Col-
lass Senior , a n d Naomi S c a r b o r - Columbia a n d h e l p h i m n o u r i s h l h e l l l h ' C h p i l ( l l i a B l o y o u a n d M r s . ! H l a w s .assed b y Con i ' " S 0 ' » c o - o p e r a t i o n w i t h t h e C h a m -
ougli ; S o p h o m o r e . H a l f b a c k s — F r a n - S l n a l k . s i fledgling t h a t eve r p r o - , h o p e y o l J w i „ e n j o y , ' r oun n . o v . v r iH^ " f - r Hill. T h e SS 
F u l l b a c k s — M a r t i n Poag, S e n i o r ; 
Agnes J e t e r , J u n i o r . Goal g u a r d — 
Marga re t Chamber s , J u n i o r . 
David B a n c r o f t J o h n s 
ago enl f r o m l h e shadow 
. . ve. . . - , , a s l h e W i n t h r o p S t u d e n t G o v - , t | . v j l l ! f | j n i ( ( s A f t e r his g r a d u a t i o n 
Fo r i 1 Associa t ion e n j o y s g iv ing f p o m Y a , 0 h ( J s l l l d i o d ] a w . He s e rved 
0 1 o r t h e m l o you . A v e r y m e r r y C h r i s l - -
l i l l i n - l y to t h e r e q u e s t m a d e by 
t h e Y. W . C. A. to t a k e h e l p e r s f r o m 
tin- W i n t h r o p s t u d e n t body. T h o s e 
h a p p y 
*, . . ; h is c o u n l r v a s s e c r e t a r y of w a r , j " ' " " " " " " " 
New Y e a r . I v i eB .n iu .Men t of « e r e no t w o r k i n g S u m t e r lo t h e h o m e of a S a l e m ; | n . | s ( 0 a ) | a n d 
_ I P u r i t a n and b r o u g h t b-'ck a t h r o b I " ' ' 
DR. DUNNING U R G E S CARE O F j,ing nes t l i ng of fifteen h u n d r e d c o n - SIGMA P i l l GIVES 
H E A L T H DURING HOLIDAYS U e c r a t e d do l la r s w i l h a sk i l l f u l CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
broode r , descended f r o m P l y m o u t h W h e n t h e w a r b r o k e ou t in ItsOl 
Dr . N o r m a P. D u n n i n g , r es iden l • p i l g r ims . I I is no t e a s y in 1927. a s I A t t h e E l a S igma Phi m e e t i n g W a d e l la ini ton w a s M y e a r s old. 
phys i c i an of C r a w f o r d I n f i r m a r y , i , . n j o y (he pe r sona l and p r o f e s s i o n a l ' | „ . | , | j „ C u r r y L i t e r a r y Sociely Hall . "«• I 'ad lived u n d e r idyl l ic c o n d i -
add re s sed t h e W i n t h r o p s t u d e n t s a ' I hosp i t a l i ty of t h e m o s t c o m p l e l e j x h u r s i t a y . Deceml ie r 8, a t 5 o 'clock, t imis. w e a l t h y . o w n e r of t r e m e n d o u s 
chape l . T h u r s d a y . T h o s u b j e c t o f i £ | a | ( . t e a c h e r s ' col lege in l h e New ., most i n t e r e s t i ng a n d i n s t ruc t i ve 
h e r qu i ck a n d s n a p p y a d d r e s s w a s | W o l , d , wi lh e v e r y conce ivab le e d u - j p r o g r a m w a s p r e s e n t e d . 
a t t r a c t i v e l y a n d cozily " W h a l is Your C h r i s l m a s Vaca t ion j c a l j o l l a l a n d p ro fe s s iona l l u x u r y , , . 0 | | j j | | | e T o w n of B e l h l c h e m ' 
a r r a n g e d l iving room, typ ica l of l h e iGoing lo Mean lo Y o u r R o o m - j w i l l i u n p r e c e d e n t e d Sta le , na t iona l I v . ) s s ' u ' 
f a sh ionab le h o m e s of t h c 18th c e n - j M a l c ? " S h e w a r n e d t h e s t u d e n t s of | a n , | i n t e rna t i ona l in f luence , lo a p pi,,.,,"M-II 
, . , . t u r y . Bedween l h e a c t s l h e col lege t h e s e r i o u s n e s s of c o m i n g b a c k t c i p l . , . c i a , u | | l a l a , | 0 f n i i s h a s f r u i t e d | D c . I w;is a n 
P r e s i d e n t J o h n s o n , w h o is l iappic. o r c | , o s , r a > d i r ec t ed by Mr. Robert . ' , i W i n t h r o p a f t e r h a v i n g been exposed | f r o m n 1 0 v j s j o n a n , | devot ion , ski l l L . n i l l t , , . W . 1 S | i l 0 m o s t fes t ive m o n t h Confed" 1 
r ende red seve ra l d e l i g h t f u l n u m . to c o n l a g i o u s d i seases , s u c h a s s c a r - j B B l l w i s d o m of one nob le l eader , , l l o n , a n y e a r , f o r d u r i n g tha t f " ' ?f T i W i n t h r o p g i r l s w e r e to be f o u n d 
bers . let f e v e r a n d d i p h t h e r i a . T h e d a n - , 1 ) a v i « | | t a n c r o f ( J o h n s o n today hasi | ^ | i m c ( | | C y k c p l s i x c c | c h r a . f a c t t h a i h e owned many s laves . ^ h o u s e a n d 
No a c l r e s s s h o u l d rece ive m o r e | g e r o u s ca s to r o d w a s labooed a s a p n , r ( . s s i l , n a i v igor a n d vis ion of | | j ( , n ( | f w h i c h t h e S a t u r n a l i a c o r - | V I i " l ° " a " ' ! ' ' " " « a s accus tome. I I.. j j m m v l l ( j m i , s d ( ( i e v e r y t h i n g . 
o the r , f o r e a c h one , r e m e d y f o r c o m m o n ills. M o r e p e o - l e , v i 0 r i g l . l eousness o n f u n n n ^ r e sponds m o r e closely l l .an any n t h - j f ^ ' enl is ted « s c i t y m a n a g e r t o 
r ' tary of s ta le , v i c e - p r e s i d e n t o f , . 
t h e l iiited S la t e s , a n d a lso s e rved ^ . a l , ' > l w o d l o s l , 0 " l " u , r i n « , h c 
in I be s c a l e un t i l h i s d e a t h . " T " ' 8 - n ' r S ' , S P C C ' ,f T •til on in I lie s tores , and e v e r y e f -
or t w a s m a d e lo m a k e i t a good 
h o p p i n g day for t h e m e r c h a n t s . B e -
ides giving t h e s t u d e n t s a c h a n c e 
. . . o ra i se m o n e y bv work ing , t h e m e r -
| e s t a t e s m Sou th Ca ro l ina and Mis- r> p c r c e n ( c o m . 
s iss ippi . He w a s a p l a n t e r , h u n t e r . ( m g o o d j s o l d b y m a i l 
j t i sber inan and a g r e a t h o r s e m a n . ( i l . ( | ( , r f l 0 | a l ) o c c m b c r , i . , 6 . E n . 
. T h i s exce l len t h o r s e m a n s h i p w a s v , . i „ p ( . w e r e p r i n t e d f o r t h i s 
j typ ica l of t h e men of h i s d a y a n d ' a n d d i s t r i bu t ed t o W i n t h r o p 
a s se t w h i c h enab led l l i O ; s h l l i l . n l s u , . p | a c c d i n t | i c i r | c t . 
•ile so ld ie r s t•> hold o u t in . 
MASQUERS P R E S E N T ITALIAN 
pra i 
PANTOMIME AT MEETING w a v 
t r a y e d h e r pa r i in a splendid I'l ' ' laid u n d e r t h e 
Mis F l o r e n c e Minis, t h e d i - da is ies by ca s to r oil t h a n a n y o lhe i 
! m e d i c i n e given f o r t h c 
u n d e r t h e S t a r s and 
villi a n a c h i e v e m e n t for 
. . d o r of t h e p lay , dese rves specia l jn ieu ic ine given l o r m e s a m e p u r - ( ; i , d i m d h . n n a n i t y u n p a r a l l e l e d in | a , a ( ) j v e n 
T h o Masque r s had t h e i r u sua l | i n , . n i i o i i . f o r it w.is <Iue l o h e r thn t ; P „ s e . " She w a r n e d t h e s t u d e n t s i a , . o n | j n u o u s s e r v i c e of i l y e a r s in 
m e e t i n g in t h e Music Hall T u e s d a y , . r j . | i c g ( . | l l l 0 | f u r S c a n d a l " w a s » j t lml a s e v e r e cold o r s o r e t h roa t 11 |U. i n s t i tu t ion of h i s c r e a l i o n . 
a t 0:30. | m a r k e d success . T h e r o u n d of ap- l - s l ">uld be a t t e n d e d t o i m m e d i a t e l y . n a v i d B a n c r o f l J o h n s o n h a s p r o -
T h c p r o g r a m w a s given by A n - j p | a n s e t h a t fol lowed e a c h ac t c lear ly jduc | 0 t h e d a n g e r of i t s b e i n g t h e j o u n c e d a p ro fe s s iona l bened ic l ion j 
f ea s t i ng a n d re jo ic ing , p r e s e n t s 
show good will 
and f r i e n d s h i p . 
Miss Mali b u s told b o w t h e G e r - , 
l eb r a l c t h e i r C h r i s l m a s . ! 
ev h a v e C h r i s t m a s t r ee s , ' 
n o l l e E p p s and h e r g r o u p . I t w a s ; r l , V e a l c d t h e i n t e r e s t a n d s a l i s r a c - Hret s t ages of a c o n t a g i o u s d i sease . , l p o n a I a l . g f . r P e r C e n l a g o of t h e Amer ica b u t t h e v 
a n I t a l i an p a n t o m i m e . "Geniva , " ( j „ of l h e aud i ence . i s l " ' u r g e d t h a t s u c h a i l m e n t s le.-.ehers of a S t a l e t h a n h a s a n > I l o l" d e c o r a t e ( h e m w i t h g lass a n d 
w h i c h p o r t r a y e d t h e t rag ic dea th of ; r e p o r l e d a t lie i n f i r m a r y a l once. m a n in A m e r i c a . t . ™ r ^ e t r e e s a r e 
t h c he ro ine . Geniva . T h c s to ry w a s A l „ a < n , , I 0 L D S MONTHLY o r d e r t h a t p r e c a u t i o n s c o u l d OP , • , i s s l . a l . ( . o i y a n a i i v c 0 r t h c '• " ® " swee tmea t s , 
t ha t on h e r w e d d i n g n igh t , l h e MEETING—"KALI .E TECI INE" , a k p n - J p a i o i d t o S ta l e u n d e r 50 y e a r s o ! ! . . ' T h e 01,1 Man of Cl i r i s tmas ' 
b r ide , wh i l e p l ay ing h i d e - a n d - s e e k , j } "Conlagious ep idemics , " s h e sa id , 1 ago who lias not a t s o m e t ime , 1 
hid in a n old ches t , w h i c h locked on v d ( . . ( | l l f j , , i e r e s t l ias been " a r e becoming med ieva l . Is Win- i somew here , h a d l h e i n s t r u c t 
h e r , a n d no one f o u n d h e r unt i l 20 s h o w n t h j s y e a r i n t h e ac t iv i t i es o r Mil m e d i e v a l ? T h e n o u r s logan s o m e o n e w h o had rece ived t h e p r o - 1 h ; i v ( t f e a s ( s a n ) | f c s ( i v i t i e 
y e a r s la te r , w h e n t w o ch i ld r en . | h | . , . l l l n p a r a t i v e l v n e w organiza t ion f o r C h r i s l m a s s h o u l d be. "Preven! 
p l ay ing in t h e a t t ic , d i scovered h e r h o r { , A r t -f l i is c l u b w a s ilia! a f l e r C h r i s t m a s E p i d e m i c ' . " 
ske le ton and c lo thes in t h e c h e s t . .... ' , jzed | a s i y e a r a n d is now ge l - Dr . Dunn ing emphas ized t h c r i sk 
and s e rved in Virginia in M: 
al Manassas in J u l y . W h e n J o b 
S l u a r l w a s killed. H a m p t o n w a s pu! 
in c h a r g e o r all of Lee ' s c a v a l r y . 
A f l e r t h e w a r S o u l h Carol ina w a s 
cal led l h e " p r o s t r a t e S ta le ." T h e 
p r i m a r y t r o u b l e w a s t h e neg ro q u e s -
t ion. T h e neg roes w e r e f r eed a n d 
given t h e bal lo t , w h i c h g rea t l y d i s -
t ressed t h e w h i l e people . T h e y 
s l aved in cont ro l of t h e m a c h i n e r y 
T h e Old Man of C h r i s t m a s comes ^ g 0 v e r n m e n l f o r t en years , 
t h e a n x i o u s ch i ld ren , b r i n g - ; . | . | u , ( ; a p i | 0 | a l Columbia had 
„ 0 . ing I h e m p resen t s , w h i l e l h e o l d e r , , ) s | | ( | | | „ . s c o l „ p o S e d chiel lv of ne 
realo'i" o f ' P p ° l , l c l l ! , v e f e a s l s a l " ' f t s l , v l t l c s ! g r o , - . T o m a k e m a t t e r s w ional b less ing of l h e 
W i n t h r o p College. ( n , | r i g l i n a s t u r k e y f f o r Ihey 
Ahove and beyond all lliis David 
Masting f o r t h r e e days . T h e Germans ' | n 
H e r h u s b a n d died o n see ing he : 
body . 
Fo l lowing w a s t h c c a s t : 
Gen iva , I h e B r i d e - Cora L e e 
K i t c h i n s . 
G r o o m — E t h l v n Robinson. 
B r i d e ' s Mo' .hcr—Mary Lou Sal la . 
Br ide ' s F a t h e r — M a r g a r e t F lvnn . 
L a d y Gues t s—Helen I lagood. J e a n -
c i t e C r a w f o r d . M a r g a r e t Lcsesne . 
Men G u e s t s — E l e a n o r Har t . S u s a n 
Pende r , Inez S a w y e r . 
has c r e a t e d a civ •I w o r k i n g o r d e r . T h e of c .a(d)ing colds a n d adv ised l h e B a n c r o f l Johns 
lutly f o r t h e c lub th i s s t u d e n t s lo k e e p a w a y f r o m peop le ie. i ndus t r i a l a n d social a p p r c c i a -
lias been chosen , l h e s u b j e c t w h o had t h e m . If s t u d e n t s a r e l ion of publ ic schoo l s s u c h a s h a s H I m a g e s of l h e C h r i s l Child 
New w o r m | * .. . , , 
p r e f e r C h r i s t m a s goose! 
! Dr . Mart in gave a d e l i g h t f u l 
' a m i of t h e C h r i s t m a s s h e s p e n t 
be ing Amer ican Ar t i s t s . Royal Cor - t aken ill w h i l e a t home, s h e u r g e d no . 
Iissioz's book. "Amer ican Art is ts ." is l h e m t o s lay t h e r e un t i l t hey gel mule 
used a s t h e bas is f o r the t a lks g iv - well a n d t o b r ing doc to r s ' e x c u s e s : No one 
en bv m e m b e r s of t h e c lub. on r e t u r n i n g . j a s m u c h 
l h e d u b is l imi te 1 T w o s tuden t s . P e g a y F r e e m a n amf a s did Dr . J o h n s o n . 0 y e a r s ago . No 
. . . . , , „ | a r e d i sp layed f o r w e e k s be fo r e 
a s a d v e r s e m i l i a e o n d d i o n . C I | r i s ( m ^ c l l i ! ( , r e n flock lo 
ii.- in MIII i ' Hie s h r i n e s t h a t t hey m a y w o r s h i p 
Amer icanize t h e S ta l e ^ | m c h r | s | m a g , | a y t h e r e a r e 
M>'iid>. Amer ican ize i tsel f . Nc 
C h i l d r e n — F r a n c e s Br i l l , S a r a h I)e 
Pass . 
Music w a s r e n d e r e d by Margare t 
E d w a r d s a n d t h e b e a u t i f u l I ta l ian 
p a l a c e s e l l i n g w a s a r r a n g e d by 
F r a n c e s E a r l y a n d F l o r e n c e E p p s . 
M. J . 
lo 'iiiose s t u d e n t s specia l iz ing in F i n e Helen Reed, r e p o r l e d a l t h e i n f i r m - Slat 
t o l h o s i Muiieni. »i „ , h m i l | C . | W e d n e s d a y n i g h t t h a t t hey had Massachuse t t s n o r \ i r g i m a Amer i 
,• been exposed lo a c o n t a g i o u s d i s - jcaiiized i tsel f . T h e y had to Amer i 
D u n n i n g paid l l iem a canize each oi l ier , i t w a s t h e firs 
i j i l i c r i b e a u t i f u l r i t u a l s a n d se rv ices in t h e 
:roes w e r e a ided by " c a r p e t b a g -
gers , " w h o c a m e into S o u l h Caro-
lina f o r "good s tea l ing . " A neg ro 
sal on t h e S u p r e m e Cour t bench 
D u r i n g lliis l i m e S o u t h Caro l ina 
w a s governed by t h r e e d s i r e p u t a b l e 
governors . II. K . Scol l , F r a n k l i n J . 
Moses and David K. C h a m b e r l a i n . 
However , I ho " s t r a i g h t - o u t " 
n l c a m e w h i c h r e s to red t h e 
sh in ing s h o e s and w a s h i n g w indows . 
Miss Ru th L o c k m a n . p r e s i d e n t of 
jllie Y. W. C. A., h e l p e d Mr. Good-
m a n m a n a g e t h e c i ty . Miss J a c q u e -
|vn Doug las ac l ed a s p o s t m i s t r e s s 
and Mr. B a r r e t t said l h e postof l lcc 
serv ice w a s g r ea t l y i m p r o v e d and 
a f f a i r s w e r e r u n n i n g m u c h La t t e r 
| T h e H o m e Economics D e p a r t -
men t . u n d e r l h e d i rec t ion of Miss 
l-'oote. p u l on a d i sp lay s h o w i n g t h c 
va r ious uses of co t ton . Almost e v e r y 
s to re h a d a window w i l h a co t ton 
. i isplay m il. Young ladies in co t -
lnri d r e s se s w e r e s e e n at the b r e a k -
i fas l table , in t h e bed room of a n in -
val id . ul t h e hosp i ta l d r e s s i n g a 
jhaby . al l h e a f t e r n o o n sewing c i r -
[ d e mid in many o i l i e r scenes in t h e 
v a r i o u s w indows . In these , t h e rug . 
l h e t ab le cove r , l h e lied l inen, e v -
e r y t h i n g m a d e of co t ton . 
W a k e Up Cily 
1 At l h e Andrew J a c k s o n Hotel , g i r l s 
A r l s and 
t h e chili 
wlios 
iianiinoiisiy accep ted by 
ember s . T w o girls 
I r e cen t l y been m a d e 
the m e r i l of t h e i r wc 
. I .ula Di l lard a n d Mar; 
l imbers h a n d s o m e t r i b u t e and said t h a t sin 
| hes:1 w i shed I h e r e w e r e 2.000 l ik" their . 
• L. Mar - S h e t hen d i scussed l h e m a n y se-
compl i ca t i ons t h a t 
Monday a f t e r n o o n , Decern 
he r 12. l h e c lub he ld i ts regula ; , h t | r o u b , c a n d 
j m o n l h i v meet ing , a t which a n a m i 
F R E N C H CLUIS M E E T S - M E U T . i f - w a s fo rma l ly accep led . 
COMPTON ADDRESSES CLUB 
i d of de l l auce in Bos ton H a r b o r 
m i l tho last g u n fired on Virginia 
.oil t h a t c r e a t e d a n Amer i ca , 
t h c r e - In WIS t h e r e w a s no o t h e r m a n 
-n i l s of h a v i n g diseased tons i l s , in S o u l h Caro l ina w h o could h a v e 
w h i c h mav lead l o appendic i t i s , been e lected lo l h e p r e s idency of 
g rea t na t iona l o rgan iza t ion of 
o the r s . Dr . D u n n i n g e m p h a s i z e d any kind, as David B a n c r o f t J o h n -
tlie fac t t h a t s h e w a s no t q u o t i n g soil w a s e lec ted w i t h o u t oppos i t ion 
c a t h e d r a l s , w h i c h al l of t h e p e o p l e ! 
i a t t end . Almost e v e r y c h u r c h h a s 
s o m e i r e a s u r c d re l ic and t hey b r ing 
it out a l lliis l ime of w o r s h i p . T h e 1 ' 1 " 
i c h u r c h w h i c h D r . Mart in v is i ted 
kliilc op lc t o po>ver aga in . Al! 
•s t u r n e d to one m a n a t t h i s m o -
n l — W a d e H a m p t o n . l i e had 
a l i l ies w h i c h t h e r e s l did nol 
sess. His c o m m o n sc 
Kal le Techno" w a s t h e n a m e cl ios-
, . n and f r o m now on t h e c lub will 
T h o F r e n c h Club held i ls r e g u l a r | , e k n o w n by th i s name . T h e s e two 
m e e t i n g in J o h n s o n Hall . S a t u r d a y j w o r d s a r e l h e Greek fo r^"a r t b e a u -
a f l c r n o o n a l I o 'c lock. ! t iful" ' and m e m b e r s of t h e c lub fee 
A f l e r l h e bus ine s s sess ion of t h e . t h a t il m a k e s a most a p p r o p r i a t e 
m e e t i n g . L i e u t e n a n t Complon a d - n a „ i e . At t h i s mee t ing l h e p r o g r a m 
d r e s s e d t h e c lub . Ho gave a n i " cons is ted of d iscuss ions of f o u r 
l e r c s t i n g ta lk a b o u t h i s t r i p t o P a r i s ( m o d e r n Amer i can a r t i s t s , as roi -
to t h o c o n v e n t i o n of t h c A m e r i c a n . | 0 w s : 
Legion. L i e u t e n a n t Comp'.on is a j - K e n y o n Cox," by Margaret Ste-
r e s i d e n l of Rock Hill. He w a s in v e n s o n . 
Ih6 s e r v i c c in F r a n c o d u r i n g t h e ^ . . ( i c o r ( . c F u l l e r , " by Virginia Kel 
w a r - ' ley. 
An i n t e r e s t i n g f e a t u r e of t h e p r o - D c F o r e s t B rush . " by Car- 1 vacc ina t ion m a y be. nex t year , a c - > o s t 
g r a m w a s a con t e s t in c o r r e c t l y ' " w r g o V o m p a n i c d by one w h i c h d e c l a r e s ; w h o m w e h a v e known . At a t i m e t eam 
f o r m i n g F r e n c h p r o v e r b s f r o m r » - i } ' E . k i n , 
r i o u s p h r a s e s w h i c h w e r o on p l a - j ^ r h o m a s Eakins , 
c a r d s a b o u t t h e r o o m . 
owned a p iece of wood supposed lo l ' u ' n " l 0 n c = 1 0 e s ^'de-
h a v e been a p a r t of l h e m a n g e r in T h e n c a m e l h e r a c e f o r t h e gov -
wliieli l h e Chris t w a s bo rn . T h e ••rnorship of Sou lh Caro l ina . W ade 
c h i l d r e n h a v o t h e i r C h r i s l m a s t r e e s l l a m p l o n w a s e lec ted , bi l l Cba inber 
decked w i l h g i f t s w h i c h t h e y t h i n k lain c l a imed l h e olllc 
l h e Chris t Child b r i n g s . S o u l h Carol ina had 
A f l e r Dr . Mar t in ' s ta lk . "Come, All j F inal ly H a m p t o n w 
Ye F a i t h f u l , " w a s s u n g in La t in by 
could lie found in n e w and s t r a n g e 
roles . F ive a i r l s w e r e acl ing as 
w a i t r e s s e s w h i l e Ih r ee w e r e in l h e 
•r shop shil l ing shoes—one 
? ladv even a t t e m p t e d to a s -
t h e d i rec t role of a b a r b e r by 
z a c u s t o m e r an excel lent 
- i n s . 
Mavo b r o t h e r s and oi l ier f a m o u s t ional 
su rgeons . "Any p a i r of l ons i l s , " she 1 In 1910 no o i l ie r Sou th Carol in ian 
said, " t h a t h a s flirted w i t h in fec t ion (could have c r e a t e d a na t iona l pro-
h a s iUs r e p u t a t i o n d a m a g e d f o r l i fe ." j g r a m , w i t h l h e n o b l e s t t a l en t of 
S h e cr i t ic ized tho hab i t of peo- Sou lh and North, of W c s l and Eas t , 
„ | e w h o go a r o u n d goss ip ing about of e v e r y civic a n d indus t r i a l , e d u - Buffa lo , N. Y.—(IP)— I a m one o r 
o t h e r i l lnesses, a n d t e r m e d it v e r y ca l iona l and re l ig ious complex ion . . I hose w h o be l ieve t h a t v ic to ry is 
u n e t h i c a l in t h e :ne l ropol i s of l h e New W o r l d , n o t t h e soie m e a s u r e of m c r : . . 
Af t e r h e r s p e e c h . D r . J o h n s o n ex- l a s David B a n c r o f t J o h n s o n e r e - w r o l o Mayor F r a n k X. Schwab , of 
p ressed h i s h e a r t y a p p r o v a l of h e r a led . Buffalo, to t h o c h a n c e l l o r of t h e 
Chr i s lmas p r e c a u t i o n s and added Dr. John: 
h u m o r o u s l y t h a t t h e r e q u i r e m e n t a c h i e v e m e n t w i t h o u t 
Twenty- t h r e e gir ls w e r e w i t h Our 
Bui ld ing and Loan Associat ion. A t -
t r ac t ive leaflets , g iv ing s o m e t h i n g 
nf the spir i t of t h e day . w e r e d i s -
t r ibu ted by l h e girls. T h e y r o d e 
a r o u n d t own in a n a t t r a c t i v e float 
hear ing t h e sb.gan, " S o u v e n i r Rings 
f r o m W i n t h r o p Belles." T h e g i r l s 
wen t t h r o u g h t h e va r ious c lass -
rooms at t h e col lege r ing ing t h e 
•evented a n open w a r f r o m b r e a k - m e s s a g e of t h e bel les . One of the 
g ou l . w h i c h would h a v e aga in w a s of especia l in teres t , b a v i n s 
t i m e 
vo gove rno r s , 
recognized as 
ind C h a m b e r l a i n and his 
•duddled" oul of Sou lh p a r t y 1 
T h r o u g h o u t a l l l h e t roub le H a m p -
I,,11 kept t h e peace in t h e S t a l e and 
t h e h a n d s of t h e belonged t o Mrs. Anne W h i t e . T h e 
Fede ra l off lcers . bell is of Iwo- toned b ra s s a n d is 
[over 100 y e a r s old. T h i s b e l l - r i n g -
Miss S a r a W o r k m a n , g r a d u a t e of j ing w a s sponsored by "Our Bui ld -
h a s Ib i s m a r v e l o u s Un ive r s i ty of Buffa lo , w h o s o f o o l - W i u l h r o p , will a r r i v e in Rock Hill ing a n d Loan Associat ion." 
sacr i f ic ing hall team did no t w i n a s ingle g a m e on S u n d a y l o spend l h e C h r i s l m a * In all se rv ice s ta t ions of t h e city 
- - . soiling: pas and oil. a c l -- 1 — ions me i , . , y m e u n i v e > o ^ d c _ | h a s b c e n l e ach ing a t W a s h i n g t o n an t . One gi r l r e p o r t s l ak ing n a m e s 
t r i b u l o s u c h a s only a ! S e m i n a r y , At lan ta , Ga„ f o r t h e p a s t . o f h e r c u s t o m e r s and S ta l e s f r o m 
(Continued on page three . ) 
Scales . 
l i m m i o ' l l i l l t h e s t u d e n t ' s tonsi ls have a lso i w h e n eve ryone a b o u t 30 y e a r s ot se rves 
been r emoved ! (Cont inued on page th ree . ) ! g r e a t r o m a n c e r c. Id t r u l y offer . ' I session 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
Collegiate Exchange THE JOHNSONIAN ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY 
During Die Regular Session Tho Official Orgun of the SludciU Body of 
Wlnlhrop College, The South Curolina College for Women 
During Summer Session the Oflieinl Piihliratioo of the College j 
Subscription Price (Regular Session) $1.50 Per Year i headline in llie "Gamecock" 
Advertising Rates on Application savs "Blue Key Fraternity installs 
— — ^ THE STAFF chapter at University," and the arti-
HEI.EN C. MACDONALD - Fo«$"y Fd.to. rle continnes: 
Rambling With the Featurists WINTHROP GIRLS 
We wish for vou the best Christmas ever 
BONITA ATKINSON 
ELIZABETH Mil I PR 
ELLEN MAKSHIP 
I.ILA ATKINSON 
LUCILE WHARTON ... 
MARY COODSON 
Eltubnh Millet. lUmcl W»rdla». Ftir 
jobo, Wilma Hiutgen*. Evelyn Danitl. '< 
Bothwfll. Ma'gi'H Httif). Caroline Hatty 
one night when Hie holly wreath i 
! ant laurel bough, and the candles 
llie days off on tho battered old cal- j'» 'he windows bright back thoughls \ 
•mlar and wondered If they weren't ° r » holy night when a baby | 
Remember Christ inns— 
Pliat llrst year when we inarke 
i M K ' j n ! , V t W | 1 " 
.utai'Cn I f j n a j " 
The Garnet and Black chapter i,r,,"ar »"u WUU,,D,BU " | •' ~ I 
tho University of South Carolina j using some time-saving device to «-ned up at the stars which shorn j 
s installed as'the 47th chapter of > ? P "'at day of days from getting N»°y«» the 
10 Key. national honor fraternity.!here. When the last night finally bring 
a formal banquet at the Jeffer- I arrived and we couldn't sleep, but j fnuytonds 
i Hotel on the night of December |k cP' 8«'l,in8 UP , 0 Put something 
CITY PHARMACY, Inc. 
"On the Corner" 
SATURDAY. DECE 
THE TRUE CHRISTMAS 
SPIRIT 
When the chimes rang out. 
"Joy to the World." Monday 
night, a delightful feeling of 
Chr.'stmas glowed in the hearts 
of all of us and an atmosphere 
of "good will" beamed on the 
countenance pf each Winthrop 
student. We do not have to 
wonder why Christmas is dif-
ferent from other holidays and .. 
why a feeling of unity with all 
nations of the world is present. 
Somehow it's inborn in us to be 
in this frame of mind in the 
Christmas season. 'j 
Christmas always inspires us < 
to put our best selves forward •> 
and endeavor to live by the Gold- l; 
en Rule. We wish that this atti- s. 
tude towards life would stay v 
with us all year. Yet if we feel ,, 
that we have not lived up to the i. 
goals we've set for ourselves, we 
have another Christmas and an- a 
other chance to get right with 
the world and to reconsecrate j, 
ourselves to better things. h 
Some think that Christmas '' 
joy is greater in childhood when 
Santa Claus is real and we lis-
A n d Ruth l ittle- I Fourteen students, two profes-! l',s® 1,1 ! , ' a ' bulging hat-box 
ickiand Ida . o r s a„tl three alumni -v-re »n- then-then that breathless momei. 
members." when we heard the carols outside ttlie window in the dark stillness. 
We read in the "Gamecock": and suddenly realized that Chrisl-
A friend boastfully remarked the mas was more than mere holiday}, 
[other day that his ancestors came | And the violin tiiat sobbed and cried 
j over on llie Mayflower. He's lucky; like a child when they sang. "Oh. 
[the immigration laws are stricter If.iiile Town of Bethlehem." 
n o w- j That was one of those quiet mo-
Speaking of "narrow-mindedness , , u t r c s l c a m o o n w i l h a 
above llie stable—a Baby who was 
bring back lo men their lost!" 
E. M. ; B B B B B B B B B B B B H B S i B H B B B B B B B B B a B B B a B W B H * i B M » 
— £ • B • a a a a H • B H K • I I fl 9 B B B • B a B B fl B a B B H B • B B B M B • 
"It's" here again. What? Tho a 
certain feeling that prints a per- •" 
petual grin on your face from the j 
moment your toes curl up against i | 
a cold and unfriendly floor to the I 
moment yon tuck the blankets un- j J 
der a Utile further and drift off to ja 
Wishing Winthrop Girls a Very Merry 
Christinas 
rs touched. 
vWTY'S NEW MESSAGE 
(By ELIZABETH COLE.) 
eyes, how they twinkled! hi-
dimples, how merry! 
•hecks were like roses, his nos< 
sleep with "visions of sugar-plums" 
and oilier things dancing through * 
your bead. 
,eard of the <ruv whose rusn. There was the glamour of I Thero h no disappointment great B 
• Christmas dances, the gaiety of fur-1?nou«h io discourage It. There a a l l l l a a a l l l a a l l B I I I I | | g i a p i i a B B B B B a s a R l 
ipped rides in the frosty air, and ( I ) a l 1 o f , .e r?,?..!"e, n r" ! •aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI 
Old Ironsides ithose wonderful odors. Smell of, 
I (By Prof. Ilarrv C. Center of C. B. A.) , cedar, freshly 
I (Apologies to "Old Ironsides") in the coals. Popcorn, freshly . . . . , . ,. , 
Ay. tear her battered numbers off. ped. Turkey in the oven with tliej!''" other mortals around you—that | 
(Long has she run "on high." gravy all oozing over the sides of IS| lf lhc>' i l r o " o l bewitched also. 
! And many a Packard voice lias the pan. ! Just whal is "It?" Under its spell, 
; eusse<l Another Christmas with the sainc " I e breakfast in the dining-room be-j 
T.. hear her rattling by. jold jolly sights and sounds and J ambrosia of tho gods. You | 
When we neglected these 
nil u  BHi ii i , . 
cut. Sizzling apples 0 I" nt "te c l o u d s - w h c n , , n d p r | 
c r , fres l  pop- influence you soar far above | 
Beneath tugged and 
dance all the wav "home," 
PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
"Where Judges of Good Food Meet" 
Don't Fail to Try Our 
TOASTED BREAD SANDWICHES 
Ham, cheese, chicken salad, deviled egg. Fresh 
every minute—you don't have to wait! We also 
serve coffee with cream. 
ilil Santa Claus ami 
ing 
ei n. till this ye 
rmkdmng the C 
f health that is s> 
grease dripped on the 
izzie of the dusty roads 
rlimh the hills no more. 
•istmas message 
throughout the 
•ml in December on the tiny health 
eals. They combine the spirit oi 
liristmas cheer with the happiness 
hat comes from health as tliev v. 
'•i on tetters and packages in the 
is Christmas mail. 
And who could be more appropri-
te than San I a Claus to carry such 
n important message? Stories 
bout the old elf have been in our 
learts since childhood when we 
icard or recited ""Twos the night 
efore Christinas." Legends in otli-
r lands about St. Nicholas, who 
ame in the night and gave his 
ipresents secretly to help needy ones 
ten eagerly and earnestly for all have conspired to make the mer-
reindeer hoofs on our roofs. Yet ry old gentleman a beloved figure 
Christmas to those who know And even if. as grown-ups, we ma: 
.. i it. J u have lost that thrill of mystery am its truth and beauty grows more! w o n d e r h a ( | m f ) l i W h o o i l a 
lovely every year. The great ed- fil|ri5|lna5 time we still associat 
itor, Charles A. Dana, said that J Santa Claus wilh the spirit of givin 
he pitied those who refuse to be-! unselfishly. 
lieve in Santa Claus when grown 
up. Santa Claus to him was th< 
Christmas spirit, always presenl WOl.|,| „ o v e r |„. nikd « 
though in different disguises and n n i | s„0(] will toward men. He was • j.-,-, 
no longer wearing the familiar jchos n by the National Tuberculo-
red suit. Live for his fellow-! 'is Association and its 1,500 affiliated jNo 
Her mud guart 
because we were in love so glori-
ously. Nights when we looked at 
llie stars and at the moon and 
no other 
walked around in a daze and forgol 
lo sample the turkey. 
So to another Christmas when we 
were disillusioned and went in for 
charily work. How we found an-
l the stairs two at a time, even have 
friendly feeling for "that old fa-
room." Vou tind yourself 
essedness. When we humming "Litre Town of Bellile- • 
 i  a aze a  f r l hem" as you brush your teeth. * 
WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY 
Main Street Phone 79 
iwed through mud and slush, 
re she'll bark her roughing 
nigh c 
Ford 
- trallic maze; 
nf the junk yard 
bygone days. 
oh. better that her rattling frame 
Should yield in one grand crash; 
Her roaring shook the broad high-
way. 
Have there her final smash. 
Op. 
good 
i brim her leaking tank, 
her throttle wide, 
ive her lo the traffic cops, 
ver suicide. 
—Boston University News. 
lie slad time of Christmas comes 
now once again, 
ear he is bearing in liisjwilh its tidings of peace, good will 
gpest gift of all—the gift | unto men, 
altli, without which llie: Bringing glad promise of hope and 
ith peace j 0f cheer, 
He was | Freeing mankind from all menace 
if fear; 
•e shall we quest ion of Clirisl-
YOII drag a battered and beslick-
ercd hat-box out of the closet, mak-
ing highly magnificent calculations 
about its capacity. You begin dial 
ol her kind of Christmas spirit, and hectic history assignment and drop 
the toys thrown around by the for- j it quickly to write a letter. You 
tunate children brought joy to the; can't sit still long enough to write, 
hearts of the poor. i so you take a stroll. Everyone who 
Finally, time for another Christ-j meets you is impressed by the pe-
mas and we have grown somewhat uliar glow which radiates from 
less jubilant and take it as a mat- your, countenance, by the unusual 
ter of course. Looking back now. note of joy in your "Hey. there!" 
instead of forward, on those holi- j You are walking on air. 
days that have gone. Wondering Yes. there's something familiar 
which were the happiest days—and.about that feeling—you've had it 
what made I hem so. Thinking that before. It used to reach the cli-nar 
I hose days long ago when we tried'when you hugged in your arms for 
lo stay awake and hear the patter llie llrst time the new doll with the 
of the reindeers on the roof, were go-to-sleep eyes and the curly hair 
llie best. Perhaps, because we had or when you stretched on tiptoes 13 
mil lost our dreams then and we' reach a brimming stocking. Tho cli-
believed in fairies ami in Santa max is all that has changed. 
Claus. Perhaps il comes when you see 
Old faiths, old hopes, new dreams, i how thrilled mother gets over the 
new vows—as every Christmas luncheon set you have made for her. 
comes and goes. lor when Dad tells yon how proud 
So llie dreams grow old and the llie is of the new gloves. Or maybe 
vows are broken—and then como • il has nothing to do with the giving 
other Christmases, with new year' of material gifls. The climax may 
i right behind and the fun begins j come to yon as you sit by the flro 
j again. Thus the world grows old j with "Someone." But "It's" the 
Or it would grow old, but for Hint! (Continued on page four) 
ssociations as inder that men, a charitable attitude to- ' . men, a win ^ eryone during the Christmas season • | 
ward the rest of the world, and f a n Kiv„ lll(1 ( . j f l u { h e a l t h I n l h c | 
a renewal of the Christian life j nation-wide educational campaign j-
were the Christmas spirit which i their aim is to teach the ways i f s 
r.o added years of his life could j health so that sickness may be <li-
,. minished and people may be able „ 
a i m * . more fully to enjoy the blessings; 
Let's try to think of Chnst- „r Christmas. 
mas as a season of "giving." not Since IM)7 the penny Christmas' 
"getting," and one in which seals have been used to support the p 
"good will to men" extends 
through the whole year 
B. A. 
NOVK.M11KH 
work of stamping out tub rculosi?. 
In llie pasl -0 years the deaths have 
been decreased from 200 per too.noo 
tn 87 per tiKi.noo in 1925 in the Unit-
ed States. This means that about 
120,000 persons each vcar have been 
Child's birth, 
only His spirit may conquer the . 
earth, 
xaltinsr all nations unlo its worth, j 
it come to mankind the dream il 
holds dear! 
-William Garner Burgin in The 
Si tator. December li, 1919. 
Chapel Hill, X. C.—Four plays lie 
icling North Cii.'olina life, one a 
iinedy and three tragedies, writ-
>n by students and faculty mem-
•rs. and acted by students of the 
niversily of North Carolina, are 
•ing presented in tl cities durinr 
V U U U I B V I B I I I I I I I I I I I i l l l l l l B I I I I R I I I I I I 
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO THE 
WINTHROP GIRLS! 
• RATTERREE'S DRUG STORE a • • • • • • • • • • • • B i i i i i i i i i a i B i i n i a i i a i i i K i a i s 
• ••BBaBBBHBBBBiiBiaaBBaaaBBBaaaaB 
Hope you enjoy the holidays and the 
Merriest of Christmasses 
BEACH-HEARN JEWELRY COMPANY 
Old Reliable 'Jewelers 
rthci our of 
Chri.'lma 
A little old lady choosing batches 
Of brocade squares and velvet 
scraps, 
Fond remnants of youthful gowns 
and snatches 
Of golden hours and.vie/let dusk: 
She twirls.bright silken thread and 
' catches 
Harmonious shades of broken 
dreams, 
And here and there she deftly 
patches 
With Angers frail her quilt's de-
sign. 
So yon, November, kind Heaven per-, 
suading. 
Spread patches green of bowers 
lost, 
And ordinal leaves of tree robes • 
fading 
You interlace wilh golden thread 
joys. 
The students at Chape! 
been unusually successful 
lizing their environment, 
lilavs have been meet inn 
i it ball, 
rsonallv 
-The Campus 
beds to GO,000 beds. There 
least 3,500 public health nurses who 
have been specially trained in tu-
berculosis nursing. There are over 
Of stream, or spiral smoke pcrvad-jGOO tuberculosis clinics where por-
may be examined and keep 
The machinery for preventing anil 
helping lo cure hiberculoifs is made 
possible !iv funds raised in the an 
nii.il seal sales. The money is used 
in the Stale in which the seals are 
sold with the exception of 5 per 
cent., which is turned over to the 
National Tuberculosis Association. 
llie headquarters for the organized 
work. The public, therefore, sup-
ports this movement designed to 
promote its health and welfare. The see by the Rullet where the 
seals become health insurance. Istiil.; Legislature of Virginia ha? 
In the pasl 20 years the number recently appropriated $105,000 for 
of sanitoria and hospitals for tu- t | ,e Fredericksburg State Teacher's 
herculosis patients has increased College, which is to be used in the 
from too lo COO with from 10,000 'construction of new buildings for 
According to Kate's theory. 
iluinbia-OalTney game was n 
•ry clean game. 
college. 
The cedar-scented air until 
All down the mounlain, brown Pan 
aiding, 
You fling your coverlet far and 
wide. 
—Marcia I.ewis Leach. 
A fellow who ran into a bit of 
trouble driving home yesterday, and 
into a bit more when he got home, 
laid 'he blame for it all on his doc-
tor. "The doctor told me lo take 
two drinks and go home and go lo 
bed," hd explained. "So I took four 
drinks and decided to stay up." 
At the Mississippi State Collcg.; 
for Women, they observe an annual 
Hygiene Month, during which all the 
rules of health studied in the class-
room are tested out by actual use. 
Statistics show that there are 
three women for every man—prob-
ably one lo marry him, one lo un. 
derstand him, and one to ruin him. 
—Furman Hornet. 
"We made it!" shouted the trans-
oceanic fliers who were picked up 
ten miles from the coast, as they 
gazed at the front page of the next 
morning's nowspaper. 
Instructor—What is a vacuum 1 
Pupil—I don't know how to t 
you, bul I have it in my head 
The Bullet. 
I . I l l - I l l ' 
Washil 
Keeping Up With the World 
it is ready lo pay tribute to1 "1 had rallier be speaker of Iheij 
eh. A few hours after news House of Representatives than hold j I 
rails,'itlanfic flier's start from any other office in the gift of the: ' 
alon reached Mexico City, American people," Nicholas Long-1 j 
['resident Calles proclaimed Wed- worth is quoted as saying in his | 
iiesdav a national holiday. This is speech before the House on Decern-j I 
llie llrsl lime in Mexico's history her 5. This, wilh another stale- | j 
such a tribule has been paid to any mcul in which he declared Hint he | 
foreigner. hoped and expected to lie a mem- I 
jber of the next Congress, was in- j J 
At a special session of the council terproled to mean that be bad taken I j 
nf the League of Nations Poland and himself definitely out of the con-|i 
Lithuania declared themselves at lest for the Republican nomination | j 
peace. Tliey agreed to enter into .for president in 1928. An cvenl •ifl, 
lirect negotiations with each oilier great interest in the Senate was the | 
for settlement of their difference?, postponement of the scaling of Sen- p 
This probably means that full dip - jalors-elect Vare and Smith. These j 
lomatic relations will be restored (consented lo wait unlit after Cool-11 
•horlly. 
Inventive and unyielding minds 
re gelling together, in determined 
pposiliou to the Republican nuni-
lation of Secretary Herbert Hoo-
er. It seeing possible that such a 
jw as occurred in the Democralie 
'invention i;i 1921 might he the lot 
Do your Christmas shopping ear- of llie Republicans in 1928. To cope 
Uoid the rush 1" was llie call of with this opposition the Hoover 
Juniors all last week. On Tues- board of strategy has decided to 
at the Junior bazaar many an- work for the next six or 
iered this call and can now enjoy 
track of their health. Preventoria, 
summer camps and open-air schools 
have been established to safeguard 
children's health anil protect them ! 
against mnlnourishmcnt, careless' ly 
home hygiene and all that goes In- j th< 
ward making them susceptible to da 
tuberculosis. Research work in the j s 
best laboratories is carried on by'.every minute of the holidays wilh 
specialists lo help further our the feeling thai they have lovely 
knowledge of lhc disease in the hope : gifts for their friends on Christmas 
that a permanent cure may be. morning. 
found. | Tables tilled with dainty gifts j 
Resides the above machinery there 'were arranged in the gym and from i 
is also a vast amount of printed i until 6 girls who looked as if they i 
matter which helps leach everybody had Santa's pack were seen coming! 
how lo live healthy lives. For tu- away. 
herculosis can be prevented by hav-( The best part about the bazaar | 
ing plenty of rest, fresh air, exer- was lliaf when you had bought pros-1 The third annual survey of con-
cise, nourishing food and a periodic Icnls for your friends there was ditions under prohibition by the 
examination lo keep track of one's ['something to buy for yourself. For Moderation League, Inc, reports that 
health. The great trouble is that cake, candy, hot chocolate and cof-!drunkenness is still increasing and 
many people do not realize this and fee were sold all the afternoon. Itliat 1920 was tho worst year under 
need education about daily living. I 'prohibition. They urge a "wise re-
Christmas seals, as they go out "W-w-well, s-s-stutlcring may s ( r j c l i v e Iaw-, (0 r>rotoct the young 
over llie country reminding gro.vn- I have its handicaps, b-bbut saying a n , | chcck public corruption. 
ups and children that they all have jg-g-gug-good night to your g-gug-. ^ 
a part in making the world health- girl ain't one of them." | The 701b session of tho United 
ier, form one of the most vital parts ! (States Congress opened on Dccem-
of the health machinery. And who j Betty: You only met me an hour ,her 5. The House began work ini-
could be a healthier reminder than |ago, and new you want to kiss me! mediately by re-electing its old oN 
the rosy, eternally-blooming old j Paul: Well, I'm sorry I wasted fleers, including Representative 
Santa Claus? so much time! I Nicholas Longworth ss speaker. 
President Coolidge has been urged 
to resume negotiations leading to 
the entrance of the United Slates i-i 
llie World Court, in a letter bearing 
the signatures of prominent hank-
ers. business men, editors, public 
officials and educators of both par-
ties. 
SYMPHONY LAWN and ROYAL 
Stationery put up in Gift Boxes 
Framed Mottoes, Cutex Sets, Perfume 
Atomizers, Military Brush Sets, Electric 
Hair Curlers, Parker Pen and Pencil Sets, 
Cook's Leather Goods for Men, Bridge Sets, 
Dodaks; Houbigant, Coty, Cara Nome, 
Shari, Yardley Toilet Sets. 
J. L. RHSLURS 
DRUG COMPANY 
. Phone 111 
The I8lh meeting of the Council 
of the League of Nations opened at J " 
Geneva on December 5. Briand, of • 
France, leads '.lie negotiations for j J 
ICuropean peace. For the llrst lime' g 
a Soviet agreement lo join in a pro-1B 
gram for general European peace • 
has been reached. M. Lilvinoff, So-
vicl vice-coinmissioncr of foreign B 
affairs, leads this movement. B : 
The Coolidge program for bigger I g 
cruiser construction has disturbed B 
the League delegates to the Pre- J 
para lory Disarmament Commission, | g 
meeting now in Geneva. This pro-' B 
gram, along wilh England's slate- ; • 
ment that she has every intention'' 
nf keeping the fleet she has alpres a 
enl, has been considered a bar to • 
llie progress of disarmament. ® 
Dr. C. C. \V ee, foreigu minister of • B 
llie Nanking Nationalist Govern- ® 
merit, has cabled his disapproval o f j j 
I ho reported plans of J. P. Morgan |B 
interests lo advance a $30,000,0001 • 
loan to the South Manchuria Rail- 5 
way. North and South arc united in a 
a protest against this loan, which B 
would greatly aid Japan lo the loss|J 
of China. Dr. Wee maintains that g 
Ibis is not in accordance with our a 
Iraditional policy, and that such 
step would hindet Chine-- nation- ! 
alism. ' m, 
E EXTEND CORDIAL CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS TO FACULTY AND 
STUDENTS OF WINTHROP 
BASS FURNITURE CO. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
• . Jj • Merry Christmas 51 •
5 and i 
i : • Happy New Year • ' B  S GILL & MOORE • M 3 a Grocery Co. • •••••••« 5 •••••••••HP S R E I D ' S ° 1 Flower Shop! 
g 129 Hami l t on S t r ee t £ 
S Flowers for all occa-
2 sions 
£ Cut Flowers 
l l l . l L SKII tTS HOLD HKINS O F 
I.AItOll AND 111 S lXl^ iS FOH DAY 
(.Concluded from page one) 
which t hey c a m e as a m a t t e r of in-
f o r m a t i o n lt> be kep t in r eco rd by 
I t h e m a n a g e r of t h e s ta t ion . 
- - E v e n Sell Uogs 
I Blue u n i f o r m s w e r e even in ev i -
dence beh ind t h e soda f o u n t a i n s in 
I the va r ious d r u g s to res of t h e c i ty . 
I One d rugg i s t even r e p o r t s a des i r e 
f o r keep ing t h e y o u n g ladies a s p e r -
m a n e n t " i o d a - j e r k e r a . " T h e Rock 
jHill Candy a n d F r u i t Company , b e -
sides us ing g i r l s a t t h e soda f o u n -
, ta in , look t h e m t h r o u g h e a c h d e -
p a r t i n e n t of t h e shop, exp la in ing 
I c a r e f u l l y t h e w o r k i n g s of t h a t p a r i . 
Dr . Holmes will spend he r Chr i s t - T h e g i r l s r e p o r t t h a t t hey fee l f a i r -
m a s vaca t ion in New York Cily w i t h ly able now to open a c a n d y k i t c h e n 
1 f r i end , Miss G r a c e Ailchison. " f ' h e i r own 
T h o s e w h o have social i t ems 
or c l u b o r p a r l y news will 
p lease e i t h e r give t h e i n f o r m -
a t ion to El izabe th W a l s o n . 
Marga re t Nance Hall, o r place 
it in h e r d o r m i t o r y poslolllct-
box. 
I w h o is doing g r a d u a t e v 
College, Columbia 
s i ty 
| It wil l be i n t e r e s t i ng !o f r i ends of 
l E l izabe th Ear ly , w h o w a s a g r a d u -
_ a t e of t h e c lass of '27, to know that 
she d i r ec t ed t h e Senior p lay in F lo r -!••••*••••••••••••••' t>®?,mbory-1  as "Aln 1 In-
m j t ruu ing . ' and proved mos t success -
a A. B. & N. TAXI CO. • n" 
Bouquets 
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BANKS, BRAZIL & 
NUNN 
Prompt and Kcliable Taxi 
Service 
Trade Street, near J. 
O'Neal Grocery Co. 
i H E B B a a a n i i a E a a s c c & Z E • c 
5 Our Line of • 
5 FRESH MEATS, FISH "jgi 
• AND FOWLS 
I ; F r i e n d s of Bet t ie D u n l a p will be 
• glad t o know tha t she is r ecovor -
• i'lg n ice ly f r o m a n ope ra t ion f o r 
B Hie r e m o v a l nf he r tonsils. 
2 Miss Ji l l Brown, g r a d u a t e of '2G, 
• v\*II spend Chr i s tmas . Ingell ier w i t h 
• j l i e r m o t h e r and fa the r , in New York . 
• Miss Alice Boilings, gf Conway, w a s 
a : t h e gues t of Marie Snowden last 
Hi w e e k - e n d . 
Mary Ca lhe r inc Epps , Doro thy 
i M a t t h e w s and Marga re t P i t t m a n 
spen t S a t u r d a y in Char lo t te . 
ends of Mrs. Carrol l wil l be 
lo know tiiat s h e is ab le to he 
a f t e r a week ' s i l lness in t h e 
in t l rmarv . 
2 Is unexcelled. Call us • • H 
• for prompt and efficient • 
J service. • • 
• BROOKS' MARKET 5  
• 119 Trade Street * 
• Phone 191 •  
T B B B B B H B B B B B B B B B B B B B I 
• I 1 B I 1 B I 
MORRIS ' 
Merry Christmas 
J YVinthrop Girls j • 
S 
MORRIS ' 
• J E W E L R Y S T O R E 
J D i a m o n d s — W a t c h e s •• Mr. and Mrs. Jo rdan , of Har tsv i l le , j spen t t h e w e e k - e n d at t h o col lege w i t h l l ieir d a u g h t e r , E u p h a l i a . Mrs. McClung a n d E s t h e r McClung | l eave Sunday to spend t h e C h r i s t -inas hol idays in Roanoke, Va., w i t h t h e f o r m e r ' s m o t h e r , Mrs . L. E . H a r -vey . I Miss C r a w f o r d S tevenson , m e m b e r ! of t h e c l a s s of '27, s p e n t t h o w e e k -lend w i l h h e r s i s te r , M a r g a r e t . I Dean Scudder , E l izabe th Car ro l l , Louise H a m m o n d , Dora Bundy . Mar tha Mc lnnes and Mary H a m -mond mo to red lo Char io t ! e l a s t S a t -u r d a y . Miss G r a c e Soabrook, a f o r m e r W i n l h r o p s tuden t , spen t last w e e k -end a t t h e col lege w i t h h e r s i s te r . Miss Soph ia Seab rook . T h e old m e m b e r s of t h e B. A. D. Club e n t e r t a i n e d in h o n o r of t h e i r new m e m b e r s , E l izabe th Coker , G c r -F lynn , S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g a l I he Pe r iwink le T e a Room. T h e t ab le w a s a l l r a c l i ve ly d e c -o r a t e d in cu t ( lowers, and t h e c l u b . , , , co lors of l a v e n d e r and g reen . A d e - i l icious l i ve - cou r se d i n n e r wa Miss Anne J o n e s c h a p e r o n c d Hi 
W i n l h r o p g i r l s even r e so r t ed to 
x'lliNg dogs. A t t r a c t i v e r eg i s t e red 
collie p u p s w e r e o f f e r e d f o r sa l e by 
a g r o u p of W i n l h r o p d a u g h t e r s . 
• Generally speak ing , t h e y did e v -
e ry th ing—cle rked in d e p a r t m e n t 
s tores , solicited a d v e r t i s e m e n t s , col-
lecled bills, j e r k e d soda, s e rved a s 
wai t resses , bootb lacks , b a r b e r s , o f -
fice g i r l s—and e v e r y s o r t of w o r k 
one could i m a g i n e . 
T h e fo l lowing l i s t s h o w s t h e l a rge 
va r i e ty of o c c u p a t i o n s w h i c h I h e 
W i n l h r o p g i r l s tilled s u c c e s s f u l l y on 
D e c e m b e r 14: 
W o r k Day Ass ignmen t s 
A. a n d P .—I .aurenc Lewis , c h i e f ; 
Louise Langley . 
Ba r ron -Ca ldwe l l Motor Company 
—Louise l ' r i t c h n r d , F r a n c e s Crosby. 
J u l i e L a w . 
B e a c l i - l l e a r n J e w e l r y Company— 
.Nora Langs lon , c h i e f ; Mary Har -
m o n . 
B lue Goose ( l i f t Shop—Virg in ia 
ColTev. c h i e f ; F l o r e n c e Cani. 
W. B. H u m s & Sons—.lame Du 
Hani, c h i e f ; S a r a flelser. 
Ca lhoun D r u g Company—El iza -
beiii Allen, c h i e f ; E l izabe th Boozer , 
S a r a h McKelvey, Ell iel Osteen . 
Caro l ina Groce ry—Mac W a t s o n . 
Cily M a n a g e r — R u t h L o c k m a n . 
Ci ly P h a r m a c y — L y n n Cant re l l , 
c h i e f ; Ol ive Anderson . 
Cen t r a l D r u g S tore—Caro l ine 
C h a p m a n , c h i e f ; K a t h c r i n c B a r r a l ' . 
Chevro le t Molor Company—Mary 
Calver t , c h i e f ; Lou i se Allen, Alicf 
Smi th , A n n e t t e Mcl lugh . 
Davis ' D e p a r t m e n t S to re—Jan ie 
Mvr ick . c h i e f ; Ca r r i e D u n a v a n t , 
Mildred Moeneyhan , Li l l ian Knox . 
A n d r e w J a c k s o n Hote l—Eunice 
Marl in . c h i e f ; Bess Suber , Mar tha 
Ln th rop , Ellen Holl iday. Clara 
O 'Danie l . 
Bass F u r n i t u r e ' C o m p a n y — R u t h 
L i t t l e j o h n , J e s s i e F i n k l e a , E l izabe th 
Coker , c h i e f ; Ida Belle Gil l i land, 
T h e r e s a Culp, E s p a P laye r . 
Belk 's D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e - M a r y 
Caudle, c h i e f ; Eugen ia Adams, T h e l -
m a Bai ikn igh t . K a t h c r i n c Anderson , 
Ka l ie F e l d e r , Marga re t Sta l l ings . 
Kale Fos te r , Carol ine Hammond , 
ude Zcmp, Mary Cure lon a n d N e l l e j * 1 " ' ? « • ! " ? « ' j ^ 1 , < ? w c n s -
,. . " . ... . i G r a c e Gr i f f in , Mary K a l e J o h n s o n , 
y Lou Salla , Be rn ice J o h n s o n , 
•belli Davis . 
!>• W h o l e s a l e G r o c e r y — B l a n c h e 
l i ie f ; R u l h Lewis . 
M a r g a r e t Russe l l , H o r l c n s e S a n d i -
I fe r . Mary C a l h e r i n c Epps , F r a n c e s 
| C u r e l o n . Cecil C h a p m a n . 
City Molor C o m p a n y — Caro t in? 
l l a r b y , c h i e f ; Mary Alva Cloud, Lou-
T h e K. E.'s w e r e hos tesses a t a I ise H a m m o n d , Helen H u r s e y . 
lovely d i n n e r p a r l y in h o n o r o f : Cooper F u r n i t u r e C o m p a n y — E u -
llicir" n e w m e m b e r s S a t u r d a y n i g l i l . l e l a Osborne , Eve lyn Conniers . 
a l Ihe Pe r iwink le Tea Room. I Dixie Oil C o m p a n y — F r a n c e s M a r -
Al t r ac t i ve Chr i s tmas deco ra t ions shal l , c h i e f ; R u t h E r n e s t , Hope W i l -
.vere used . , Mains. 
T h e gues t s of h o n o r w e r e : E u l a l i e Ef l rd ' s D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e — F r a n -
:ampbel l , E l izabe th Pa r rn l l , Lou i se ces M c L a u r i n , c h i e f ; Mal l ie Lou 
i ivens, L a u r a and E d n a York, S i S | B l i t r h . Nancy Burge , E d w i n a David. 
Brown, F r a n c o s Allen. Aure l ia G a s - J Maude Fa i ry , Eve lyn Boil ings. I l c l -
1 Ion anil Mrs. McClung. w h o c h a p - | cn Cleveland. M a r t h a A lexande r . 
• c roned . Gable 's S to re—Mar ian Smi th . 
E . c h i e f ; Li ly Mae T h o m a s . 
• | On S a t u r d a y evening, t h o old Gal lo-Bce Beau ty S h o p - C o r a 
J | m e m b e r s of Ihe O. A. 0 . Club e n t e r - o i inksca les . 
• la ined w i t h a b a n q u e t a t t h e A n - , G i n lS. M o o r c G r o c e r y — H a r r i e t 
J | d r e w Jackson , honor ing l l ie i r »e«" Cluc i tzberg . c h i e f ; Cla i re C h r c i t z -
• ' m e m b e r s , w h o a r e : El izabeth Lowe. 1 | P r ( J \ a r t . j s a a o r a y , Ri i lh Wood . 
a C a l h e r i n c F r a s e r . Lena Miles W e - i l u i c h i s o n ' s Da i ry F a r m — H e l e n 
• Ivor, Tass ie T u p p e r and Alice P r i o - • A , | , I l w r o > c h i e f ; M a r t h a W i l b u r . 
a l c a u . ; T h e H u b — W i n n i e P lowden , c h i e f : 
2 A color s cheme of gold and w h i t e iMary Townes . 
• w a s e f fec t ive ly ca r r i ed o u t in Ilia i h r i e ' s J e w e l r y S tore—Mary L o u 
• • deco ra t ions used T h e c e n t e r p i c r e ' 
! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • w a s a pot of b e a u l i f u l roses . 
T h e c h a p e r o u e s w e r e Miss i iou 
' a n d Dr. Dunning . Miss Donnom 
W i t h e r s p o o n and Mrs . T o m Barn -
l iar l . f o r m e r m e m b e r s of t h e c lub, 
' w e r e a lso gues t s of t h e evening . 
• HOME MADE 
B CANDIES 
• ELECTRIC TOASTED * 
i -• SANDWICHES' 
S Of All Kinds 
5 Fancy Drinkr 
• ROCK HILL CANDY 
I & FRUIT CO. 
c?hcteb 
d e -
c h i e f ; Helen Ti l lo lson. 
Shoe C o m p a n y — F r a n c e " 
c h i e f ; E d n a O'Quinn. 
• -Sykes C o m p a n y — M a r y 
r h i e f ; S a r a Hargrove , Annie 
IUfie Wi lson . E l izabe th Moore. 
Morr is ' J e w e l r y S t o r e - D o r o t h v 
lirley. c h i e f ; Mariana Cainack, 
•raldine Laney . 
McCrorey 's F ive and Ten—Mary-
Davis, Helen Minei 
• Wishing each one ot a • Z 
• you a happy and • 
c * • M e r r y Christmas.  
• Thank ing you lor 
I your liberal patron-  • age. 
• Nex t l o W o o l w o r l l i ' s 
T h e B. !!. B. Club enjoyed 
l igh t fu l Ch r i s tmas b a n q u e t W e d 
nesday evening, D e c e m b e r 14, at tin . 
Pe r iwink le Tea Room. T h e pa r ly [; King, c h i e f ; Violet Qu.nn , Cooper 
w a s c h a p e r o n e d by Miss L u d i e 
Milchcl . T h e m e m b e r s en joy ing t h e 
b a n q u e t w e r e Margare t Maydeld. 
Kvelvn W h i l e , "Be l l i " Pol lard . 
•Kid" Pol lard , Mary Greene . F r a n -
• I r e - t ' inlev. Mal l ie Mac Bryan . F r a n -
J c e s A I I ^ Anabel Coghurn G r a c e , A s s u r a n c e Sociel 
B | I l a i r i son . S u e \V.II iams and Malt. . ^ ^ ^ 
B . Louise Apples | i - j r s i T r u s t a n d Rea l ty C o m p a n y -
i l i i l l v McCravy. 
c h i e f ; Inez Dunlap , Annie Sevier , 
L e o n o r a B r o u g h t o n . 
Moorc S h o e Company—Sylv ia B a l -
ser, c h i e f ; J e n P e a y . 
Myerson ' s Lad ie s S h o p — D o o r t h y 
Mati iews, c h i e f ; E l i zabe lh P o r t e r , 
El izabeth Mar l in , Soph ia Savi ls , 
F l o r e n c e Pann i t z , I r e n e Kass le r . 
Nat ional Union B a n k — S a d i e Vic 
Singleton, c h i e f ; Dor i s Mar t in , Ma-
r icgene Grey . 
I .yle Hospi ta l—Anna Gregg, Vi r -
ginia Br i ce . 
P a r k e r C lo th ing Company—Reggie 
Donkle, J u l i a L e m o n . 
Rock Hill B a k i n g C o m p a n y — R u l h 
P a r k e r . 
P e r i w i n k l e T e a Room — Mary 
Boyle, c h i e f ; S a r a h Cure lon , Ruby 
P ly le r . 
J . L . Ph i l l ips D r u g C o m p a n y — 
J e a n R icha rds , c h i e f ; M a r t h a M c l n -
ness , C a l h e r i n c Mcrgan, E l izabe lh 
Nixon, E d n a Toll lson, Mignou W a l d . 
Rock Hill Candy a n d F r u i t Com-
pany—Bet ty C lo twor tby , c h i e f ; 
K a l h e r i n e T u p p e r , Fay K i rk l and . 
Rock Hill H a r d w a r e C o m p a n y -
F r a n c e s Br i l t , c h i e f ; K a l o S t e w a r t , 
Mary Mar l in , Rosa Houcks . 
Hoddev Reid S e r v i c e S ta t ion— 
P e a r l c B lackmon , c h i e f ; Eve lyn 
W a r d . 
Rcid ' s F l o w e r Shot)—Delia P a r m -
ley. 
R a t t e r r e e ' s D r u g Store— Lila 
S m i t h , c h i e f ; B l a n c h e Nor ton . 
Record P r i n t i n g Company—Wilm. i 
l ludgins , c h i e f ; L i l a Atk inson . 
S m i l h - M a r s h a l l F u r n i t u r e Com-
p a n y — J u d i t h Howie, c h i e f ; Myr t le 
W o f f o r d . 
S t a n d a r d D r u g Company—El iza -
be lh Hincs , c h i e f ; Dor i s C rouch . 
W o r k m a n - G r e e n e Music C o m p a n y 
- - M a r y Je f f r i e s , c h i e f ; Ivah Nu-
b a n k s . 
W i n l h r o p Candy Ki t chen -Daisy 
Lou Major , c h i e f ; S a r a Knox, Mary 
H a m m o n d , E l i zabe th Adai r , S a r a 
Nell Chick, N a n n i e T idwel l . 
W r i g h t ' s Lad ie s Pa r lo r—El izabe lh 
C h e a t h a m , c h i e f ; Adele F o r d . 
S inge r Sewing M a c h i n e Company 
—Agnes Coleman . 
l ' iggly W i g g l y — H a r r i e t Dove Law, 
c h i e f ; Ru th H i n n a n t . 
Postal T e l e g r a p h - - R e b a Tuckf t r . 
Peoples Nat ional Bank—Rlie t la 
l l u r r i s s , Mary L. B r o w n e , ch ie f . 
P r v o r E l e c t r i c Company—Goldic 
Moorer , Emi l i c S h u l e r . 
Hock Hill S t a t i o n e r y C o m p a n y -
G r a c e Kinder , c h i e f ; Caro l ine F a n l . 
Royal Ca fe — C u r l y s Ba l len t ine , 
c h i e f ; Marga re t Nett les, E s t h e r 
Reid W h o l e s a l e Groce ry—Ju l i a 
Ncuffer , c h i e f ; E l i zabe th Carncs , 
Mary Davis , Mur ie l M a n g u m , Helen 
Clack. Eva J o R o a r k . 
W . G. Reid & Son—Virg in ia Bai rd . 
M a r g a r e t H a r t l e y . 
Robe r t son ' s S p o r t i n g Goods S t o p ' 
—Ila J a n e Mace. 
T h a c k s l o n ' s S tudio—Elise Bowers , 
r h i e f ; S a r a L ipscomb . 
T u c k e r J e w e l r y Company—Mary 
L i l t l e john , c h i e f ; F lo r ide Po l ' a rd . 
W a l d r o p P l u m b i n g a n d H c a t i n a 
C o m p a n y — M a r y S m i t h , c h i e f ; Mary 
Asbill. 
Bock Hill Ice a n d Coal C o m p a n y -
H a r r i e t Pea rce , D o r o t h y High l o w e r . 
Andrews , F lorence—Mil ledgcvi l le , 
Georgia . 
Black , Lo i s G.—757 T r o t t e r Ave- | 
nue , W i n t e r P a r k , F la . 
Bradf le ld , Stella—307 P a r k A v e - ' 
nue , Lagrange , Ga. 
Bra t ton , Mrs . M a r g a r e t C.—York,! 
S. C. 
B u c h a n a n , J e s s i e — W o m e n ' s Uni-
ve r s i t y Club, 300 E a s t 52nd S t ree t , 
New York c i ty . 
Bussel l , Helen K.—314 Library-
Square , G r e c n s b u r g , Ind . 
Ca r r igan , Ruth—105 River A v e -
nue, Po in t P l ea san t , N. J . 
Clark, Fel ie W.—1301 W a s h i n g t o n 
S t ree t , Columbia , S. C. 
Cragwcl l , S a r a h E .—Crawfords • 
ville, I nd . 
Crowder , Mary—Durand , Ga . 
Davis , Nora M.—'Troy, S. C. 
Davis , K a l h r i n a M.—2005 E a s t 8lh 
S t ree t , c a r e Mrs. Chase , Cha r lo t t e , 
N. C. 
E a s t m a n , G e r t r u d e T .—(0 Circuit 
Avenue , W o r c e s t e r , Mass. 
E r sk ine . Anne—Care Dr . C. C. M a r -
shall . Ml. Ol iver S ta t ion , P i t t s b u r g h . 
Pa . 
Fay . M i r i a m — W i n l h r o p College. 
Rock Hill. S. C. 
F a r q u h a r , Grace—013 E a s t North 
S t ree t , Greenvi l le , S. C. 
Fields, Ernest ine—1701 1-2 Keni l -
wor tb , Cha r lo t t e , N. C. 
F ink, Clilo—Bloomfleld, Mo. 
F u n k . Mary L.—Singers Glen, Va. 
Hoke. Lucy—New London, Conn. 
Hall. M —Roway. Conn. 
Holmes, Abby Virginia—100 Morn-
ing Siilo Drive, Ne 1 - York City. 
Ing ram, Nell D.—1205 W a s h i n g t o n 
SI ree l . Sou th Boston, Va. 
Jones , A n n e D.—Newberry , S. C. 
J n n k i n , Mrs. D. P.—10 1-2 Mon-
t agu S t i e e t . Char les ton . S. C. 
Ke tch in . Marga re t . l ane—Winns -
lioro, S. C. 
K o e b l e r . Se lma—Jacksonvi l le , F la . 
Macdonald , Helen G.—827 Eas t 2nd 
S t ree t , T u c s o n , Ariz. 
Mi'.llalieu, W . C.—2517 Barc lay 
S t ree t , Ba l t imore , Md. 
McDow. Margare t—York , S. C. 
Minis. F l o r e n c e A.—Edgefield. S .C. 
Owen, Ol ive D.—331 Oakland Ave-
nue . Rock Hill, S. C. 
Pope. Mary G.—109 M r l v e r S I r ec i . 
Greenv i l l e , S. C. 
Rogers, Hor t ense—Benne l t sv i l l e . 
S. C. 
Roe l l inger , i l n lh—Ashev i l l e , N. 0 . ( 
Rollings, R u t h — K e r s h a w , S. C. 
Rudisi l , Harr ie t—432 L inco ln ] 
St ree l , York, Pa 
Russel l . Le i la—Care Col. T. 11. l i t i s - ! 
sell, K a b l c S ta t ion , S t a u n t o n , Va. [ 
Seabrook . Soph ia—Mar t in ' s Point . I 
S. C. 
SIIIISS. M. Bern ice—Evere t t , Pa . • 
Snel l lngs, Minnie—!'I8 College Av-
enue , Rock Hill, S. C. 
Snook, Dorcllc—210 Main S t ree t , i 
Spencer , Mass. 
S tokes , Rnt l i—Mounlvi l lc , S. O. 
Swenson . Verna—1210 G i r a r 11 
s t r e e t , N. F,.. W : - ' . .i .iglon, D. C. ; 
T u r n e r , Ai leen—Hartsv i l le , S. C. | 
Vai ighan. E l e a n o r — L a g r a n c e , G a . ' 
W a l l m r n . Helen—3200 38lh S l - ee t . 
N. w „ W a s h i n g t o n , D. C. 
W a t kins. Fannie—2.7 Ander son 
S t r ee l . Greenvi l le , S. C. 
i & 
On, Wisconsin! 
J a c k M c C r n l h g i v e s a v i v i d p i c t u r e o f W i s -
c o n s i n i n t h e J a n u a r y C o l l e g e H u m o r . A l l 
a b o u t i t s s t u d e n t s , f r a t e r n i t i e s , p r o b l e m s , i t s 
g r e a t u n d n e a r - g r e a t . 
O t h e r s p e c i a l f e a t t i r e s i n c l u d e It tick to Mother 
b y W a l l u e e I r w i n , a c o m p l e t e n o v e l e t t e o f t w o 
y o u n g p e o p l e w h i c h x h o w s a l l t h e t e n d e r n e s s 
a n d d i s m a y o f t h e f i r s t y e a r o f m a r r i a g e . 
P e t e r B . K y n c ' s first s t o r y f o r t h i s m a g a z i n e 
a p p e a r s . G r a n t l n i i i ! H i r e w r i t e s o n - til- truer-
leans of All Time, a m i t h e r e a r e m u n y o t h e r s . 
C|2,000 a r t c*>i m e n t lu Colli 15,1928. I m p • •••»• 
i : 
• GIVE A T H O U G H T T O Y O U R F E E T - • s : 
• T H E N BE A B L E T O F O R G E T • ! 
! T H E M • 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 
Woolwor l l i ' s—Mary King, c h i e f ; 
Ellen Alexander . Lou i se B r y a n . 
G r a c e Vanghan . Alber ta H i n n a n t . 
Call ie Mitchell . 
Sad le r -Nec iv Molor Company— 
Peggy F r e e m a n , c h i e f ; E l i zabe th iFRESHMEN' E N T E R T A I N 
Dargan . TIIEII t HOCKEY SQUAD 
C. L. W i l i l a m s P a i n t C o m p a n y - .. ~ r r .. , „ . , .. , „ , . , » . , . T h e ' r o a r i n g Gor i l las of Ihe. c lass J u a n i a Rlackwoll , c h i e f ; E d r i e , , , . , , „ , , . ' of Ml t u r n e d as ide f r o m t h e i r goal 
f o r a n e v e n i n g of f u n , T u e s d a y , at 
Ihe A n d r e w J a c k s o n Hote l ! 
T h e b a n q u e t i n g (able w a s bedeck -
ed w i t h ga rne t a n d gray s t r e a m e r s , 
and in Ihe c e n l e r w a s a howl of 
a c h end 
W h i l e . Chr is t ine—3(8 W i n t h r 
Jlreel . T a u n t o n , Mass. 
Wi l l i ams . Ida Bel le—Swam. 'hc 
•eorg ia . 
W o o d w a r d . 
Pos lof l l ce—Jacque lyn Douglas. j 
O u r Bu i ld ing and L o a n Assoc ia - J 
l i on—Louise Aus t in . Agnes Caldwell . | 
Margare l Henry , M a r g a r e t J a c k s o n , j 
Bel tv J a c k s o n . E l izabe th Green , J e n - i 
n ie Lessl ie . M a r g a r e t Mar t in . Mary l o " >' , l ; ' h l l a s ; J ! ' ' 
L a n g h o r n e Marl in , R u l h Murch i son , " f ' , w . a s 1 ' , 
Caro l ine Moore, Arabe l l e Nelson. P 0 * 1 ' . ' w , l h , h o I o y ! " g o a l k t 
M a r g a r e t Russel l , F r a n c e s Sad le r , • 
A n n i e L. Sa i l e r s . Alice V. S l i e r r a rd . A r « ! candy h o c k e y s t ick • 
E d n a Russe l l . Mary F r a n c e s Ragin. - r ' * v s 0 0 1 p 
iiidv h o c k e y sl ick w i l h 111--' 
e  ball tooi 
Helen T h o m a s . S a r a W i l l i a m s . M a r y ! K l i z a h p l h 
F r a n c e s W h i t e . Helen W i t h e r s p o o n . 0 , w h ' c l R , f I a v " 
O m a r Moving P i c t u r e C o m p a n y - A " " 1 S ' M ' ^ " ' 
Mary T i l l m a n . Be l ly Arno ld . w a s 1 , y 1 : , s s , ° 1 " p " 
Hock Hill D r y C lean ing C o m p a n y | " ' r ; 
—Angie Clayton, c h i e f ; Ina S m i t h . | a 
Rose -Anne T e a R o o m — P e t e E d - ; , ' 
w a r d s , a I k 
r | lovely co r sage of swee t peas . 
T h e song of t h e "Class of G a r n e t 
and G r a y " b r o u g h t th i s dc l igh t f i ' 
occas ion to a close. 
i-as p roposed b  
iss Holt w a s p r e s e n t e d w i t h 
v a n i t y f r o m Hie squad . 
BarllelL gave a n in sp i r ing 
Ihe t e a m . S h e w a s g iven a 
S o u t h e r n Hote l—Myrl icc B a k e r 
s.ibel Mouzon. 
T r i - C i t y F r u i t Company—Oath -1 
r ine Nesmi lh . 
Rock Hill Gas C o m p a n y — C a l h c r - ' 
emp loyed in 
Dixo 
T h e fo l lowing wei 
e h o m e s i n d i c a t e d : j iConchided from pane one) 
Mrs. Coker (of E b e n e z e r ) — E l i z a - a g c in Ihe S la t e w a n t e d ho te l s . 
Helen S p e a r - j b e t h Coker, c h i e f ; E s t h e r McClung. c h u r c h e s a n d i ndus t r i a l p l a n t s h a l -
nan . H a r r i e t S lokes . L u c i a Danie l . ! | 0 w e d by n a m e s a n d m a d e sac red by 
Mechan ics Bu i ld ing and Loan As-1 Mrs. J . T h o m p s o n B r o w n — R u t h | | o c a l l e a d e r s h i p and sacr i f ice . Dr . 
ineiat ion—Marion T u r n e r . ' A s h m o r e . J o h n s o n w a s able lo p lace above Ihe 
J . W . O'Neal W h o l e s a l e Groce ry I Mrs. F . W. Gregg—Sue B r o w n , f a m o u s school a t Rock Hill one of 
Company—Rose El l is , c h i e f ; Ange l - c h i e f ; Rena B r i c k m a n . h h o m o s t f a m o u s n a m e s in P u r i t a n 
ca E r a s e r . | Mrs. C. L. r .olil i—Rachacl Jones . h i s to ry . 
Mr. R. M. O' l la i r , Y. M. C. A.— is i t any w o n d e r t h a t t h e a c h i e v e -
Alma Davis, c h i e f ; Ed i th l l e l l ams . m e n t of David B a n c r o f t J o h n s o n in 
Mrs. D. L. McDonald—Clare Mac m y e a r s a p p e a l s t o m e a s m e m o r y 
f lares b a r k ove r t h e y e a r s lo t h e day 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • i i i i i i i i i n i i i i e n K r s i i a i a a a i 
• "I Sell It" "I Apply It" • 
: C. L. W I L L I A M S : 
l THE PAINT MAN Z 
• Painis, Oils, Varr.ishes and Duco «:  
5 Record Place Phone 224 • 
! Rock Hill, S. C. S 
« & - « • • • • » • • • • • • • n a a a » a i H • • » • • • • • • • • • • • 
5 s : As a Christmas Gift : I • 
" Compacts . F a c e Powders . P e r l u n i c r i z e r s . S h e a l f e r ' s Pens , a 
B W h i t m a n ' s Candies a r e mos t accep tab l e ™ s s 
; STANDARD DRUG COMPANY J 
IS F ive I 'e r Cenl . Vllowed mi Mail Orders . Deccml ie r 11 • a • 
i B a i B B B a a i B H i H c i i i i a a a a t B B B i R E B B a i B B B B B B a a . 
| CATAWBA LUMBER : 
: COMPANY j 
L U M B E R AND M I L L W O R K > 
* I E B B H E I B I D B I I I I I I I I I 
led w shoiu'un 
inontl is 
O - • T e l e p h o n e — J o h n . ' F r i edhe im ' s—Anne Lou Roof,! Mrs . W a l l e r B. Rober t s—Bess ie I w | 1 C n at m y sugges t ion he engaged 
c mixed i c h i e f ; R u l h Hare . L u c y B c n n c t l . E v - 1 R u t h B e r r y . I.Mary II. L e o n a r d , a d e s c e n d a n t o f : 
. , n ( > r a r | j o 'clyn Owings, E l izabe th Rose, Rebec- Mrs. S torey—Vivian P r i n c e , A n n i e I P l y m o u t h P i lg r ims , to be t h e p r o - ' 
Ihe p lugs in some v • > ^ a n ( j " n , r j c:* Youngblood, J a n e t S lackhouse , I Mae S t ephenson . fcss ional l e a d e r f o r seve ra l y e a r s o f ! 
is a l l cove red wi • | H a n n a h L e i t n e r . J i m m i e Scales, c a n - 1 Mrs. A lexande r Long, J r .—Emi ly w h a t is now I h e w o r l d - f a m o u s W i n -
' d y b o o t h ; P a u l i n o Oakes . T r i b b l e . t b r o p College of Sou lh Caro l ina? 
-e l o ' Herald Pub l i sh ing C o m p a n y — H a r - | Mrs . Alexander Long, Sr .—Blanche j 
been ' r i d W a r d i a w , c h i e f ; E l izabe th D a n - i A. Kingsmore . s j i e ; I suppose you k n o w Alice 
c o m e h o m e r ight awn 
e lec t r i c ice box is singing. 
He : Y o u r d a u g h t e r and I 
be m a r r i e d . I suppose you 'v . 
s e p a r a t e d 
Iter b u s -
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Pi ly Ihe poor pa rag ra i 
iug o v e r t i m e t o ge l a j o k e ready f o r tc 
j t tic n e w F o r d . i 
I. i Mrs. Dick S tu rg i s—Caro Be l se r . ^marr ied m o n e y ? 
Hope Mercan t i l e C o m p a n y — J e s s i e ' Mrs. J a n i c L. Garr i son .—Mell ie J JJ C ; o i l . yes . T i n 
•idmore. c h i e f : Ka te Odiorne . G e n - Well?, Eva Wel l s . now. a r e n ' t t h e y ? 
ieve I . imeliouse, J o h n T. M c D o n - ! Mrs. J o h n Black—Rebecca Rogers-! S h e : No—Jus t she 
d. " I D. K. S u m m e r s — E l i z a b e t h Miller . Ifoand s e p a r a t e d . 
Hood Cloth ing Store—Addie B r i t - : H e s t e r Griggs . ! 
n. c l i icf : Li l l ian Rober ts . I Dr . J . G. M. N i c h o l s — E l i z a b e t h \ Senior , tho d i c t i o n a r y says, is 
London Pr in te ry—Gladys Eadon, >Ca(o. t h e r e s u l t - f i l i ree y e a r s of college. 
To the 
Winthrop Students 
( a We Welcome Winthrop B 
i 2 S i t i w l o n l « c 
moat wonderful line 
ncful and /'radical 
to lie found in the 
tudents 
] a Special attention given 
J ® to Wintnrop Dry 
; Cleaning 
j ' Rock Hill Dry Cleaning 
i 5 Company 




We vjrap and 
packages free. 
% 
Jr.? Ur.irr. rr.r 
1 I lAV—r; ; ? r -
Full line of 
Sport ing Goods 










m Winthrop Day passed as the ending of a J 
J perfect day, leaving a pleasant memory of • 
• bright-faced young ladies, going about their j| 
5 duties .n a business way. Ours were real • 
• business girls, and we were sorry we could • 
• only have them for a dav. Wouldn't it be 5  ! fine to have this as an annual event at about • !• this season of the year ? The proceeds could * 
" always be used for a good cause. For our •  
J part we are in favor ol it and have no doubt S 
S it would meet with general approval by the • 
J people of Rock Hill. " 
: j 
• Belk's Department Store • 
= T H E HOME O F B E T T E R VALUES ® 
I I I I H I I I H I B I I I I I I I I I I I i a a i l l B I I I I I I I l G u ! 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • B i B a a a a B a c a a B a a a a B a a i i B a a B B [ : 
[ Good Bye, Winthrop Folks! I 
: : a Good Luck and Good Cheer £ ! : 
• Merry Christmas to vou c • 
2 And a Happy New Year! ° 
ROCK HILL STATIONERY CO. 
I IA .HPTO\ S T R E E T 
( F i r s t S to r e on l e f t doing f r o m Main S t r e e t ) 
T H E S P I R I T O F T H E P I O N E E R 
F o u n d n t Win th rop—Al l iu Sight 
W a s Conque red 
On S a t u r d a y , D e c e m b e r 10, 1927 
:i n e w t ra i l w a s blazed a c r o s s t h e • 
W i n t h r o p College c a m p u s . T h e p io- j 
n e e r s s lowly jos t l ed a long t h e i r w a y 
in t h e i n t e r e s t of one n e e d — f o o d ' j 
Men and w o m e n wore packed in a i 
w e a t h e r - b e a t e n covered wagon, i 
d r a w n by t h e flrst m u l e to d r a w 
across t h e Mississippi t h e m e n w h o I 
fol lowed Horace Gree ley ' s "go wes'.. | 
y o u n g m a n . go wes t . " T h i s a n c i e n t j ' 
o r d e r now pul led a l o n g t h e m e n a n d 
w o m e n w h o w e r e fo l lowing t h e one | 
adv ice of t h e d a y — ' G o n o r t h , y o u n z ! 
people , go n o r t h . " 
In t h e fo l lowing of t h i s adv ice lav • 
t h e h o p e a n d s t r e n g t h of 2.000 h u -
man beings. T h e p l a g u e of "Blue 
Books" w h i c h h a d r a g e d ove r t h e 
W i n t h r o p t e r r i t o r y f r o m D e c e m b e " 
2 t o D e c e m b e r C h a d t aken its toll. 
T h e r e m a i n i n g f ew did no t real ize 
p re s s ing need of ac t ion unt i l 
f o u r days l a t e r , w h e n t h e food s u p -
p ly was c u t off. S o m e t h i n g h a d to 
be done. People w e r e isolated f r o m 
ne a n o t h e r by t h e " I d o n o l k n o w . ' 
W h e r e i s i t " a n d " A t w h a t t i m e " 
mounta ins . , T w o m e n and f o u r w o m -
a t h e r e d t o g e t h e r t h e i r be long-
ings anil s t a r t e d o u t in a wagon f r o m 
McBrido. T h e d i s t anco to D u n -
n ing Point w a s covered in a s h o r t 
t ime, bu t f r o m t h e r e t h e p rog re s s Dav 
b e c a m e dilTtcult. T h e lands b e t w e e 
ii' fo r t i f ica t ion of Nauda in , Tschu< 
nd Mance a n d T u t w i l e r B a r r a c k 
' e r e bese t w i t h m a n y pul l ing a n 
oisy ob jec t s . " B e c k " sh ied a m i 
i r ea loned t o t h r o w all in t h e w a k e 
f t h e o n c o m i n g s l a u g h t e r . Tl 
l l ope w a s rev ived , howeve r , a n d W. 
lie a m b i t i o u s p l an to c a r r y t h e *hns 
e w s of " food. food, food" t o For t s i ve 
Doings of 
-Hie y i Girls 
C h r i s t m a s Paf leunt 
F r iday n i g h l in t h e a u d i t o r i u u r 
t h e Y. W . C 
m a s pagean t 
W i n d o w , " a mus ica l d r a m a of Hi 
Recess iona l : I .ead On, O K i n g RAMBLING W I T H t h e d o o r a n d w i t h both h a n d s b e a t s 
Internal. ( C h a i r m a n a n d p r e s i d e n t ! T H E FEATU1USTS a ta t too upon t h e pane l . 
leading.) i . i Along c o m e s t h e lazy, p r e t t y gi r l 
Other , m e m b e r s of t h e Cab ine t a r e : ! (Cont inued f r o m page two.) | wi th h e r s low, e v e n s tep , a n d s h e 
Mary H a m m o n d , P i c k e n s Gregorv , | s a ' " e o W f , . " ! g _J 0 U , v o a iwaya hnd l a [ ) S s | o w ) y t v v j c e a n ( ] w a i L s f o r a n 
S a r a h Pope, E l izabe th Boyd, Bess ie r , h , t 8 0 0 , 1 o l d C " r l 8 t m a a 8 P , r i t I a n s w e r i n g voice. 
R u t h Be r ry , Clara Bollo S h i r e r , S a r a F r o m t h e T o p m o s t Rail i " C l l l l l c p ' c l a t t e r , " and t h e n e r v o u s 
I ieus t l ss , F r a n c e s Nexsen, L o i s ) | t j s i n f a v o r i t o r e f w h e n , g W « h o is f u l l of e n e r g y h u r r i e s 
A , . i , . h J a ' o n g Hie co r r ido r . S h e h a r d l y s tops 
a t t h o door , w h i l e w i t h one h a n d 
s h e k n o c k s a n d w i t h t h e o t h e r s h e 
opens t h e door . 
T h e gi r l w h o is s w e e t a n d m e e k 
comes t imid ly u p to t h e d o o r a n d 
p e c k s uneven ly on t h e pane l , a s if 
a f r a i d of w h a t is b e h i n d t h e door , 
c h i r p ; a l l h i s i m p u d e n c e o f ! . T" ' 1 ' , a 1 p ' l l l a P ' a " n n ' e v e n 
. . . . . | . « . , „ , | s u m m e r is now gone . T b c b o u g h s , a n d l , ' ° " » u g h t y , p r o u d g i r l 
E l izabe th Seabrook , Mar ion S m i t h , L f , h e o a k 3 Q n l h e h t h a v e l o a l m ^ e s h e r e n t r a n c e 
I l i t t lef ol iage a s yet, b u t e v e r y g u s t ; f ' '"* b a r " ' r 1 3 , t h e 
•lohnsnn Hal l w i n ' ' s e n d s tho sca r l e t , b r o w n a ( , n f l o „ , „ 4 h i l l l " C e n e r e d y o u n s 
n i g h t a n d a n d y e , l o w l c a v c s d r i f t i n g lazily to 
prOodbold, M a r t h a McDutlle, E d i t h a m i n „ p c n s i v e m o o d , s i t 
i L a w t o n , Carol Rogers A n n i e F i e n i s - l s t , . e d a r r a i l o f t h o r u s t i ( . 
j l e r , J o s e p h i n e W r i g h t D o r o t h y R i p - b r i d a n d , e l t h o U g h t s w a n d e r 
p l e m y e r , Caro lyn R i c h a r d s o n , Mlr l - w h p r o „ w i l , T h e U T 1 t h l c k 
a m Divver , J a n e t Leake , Helen , p p j v o t „ e d Q n , h e , e f l j s 8 l i l , g r e e n 
IAyers , Robine l le Cox Engl i sh Bos- a n d f o r m s a v e r i l a b l e w a U o n l h a t 
t ick, h l f r i e d a Glenn E l i z a b e t h D a - L i d ( . A , m e j a v M p d gtartg 8 l c a U , ^ 
i u . J 4 ' ' a . . R i d d l e . A n n i e P o w e r , L e n a n , n l , h e h c d g u t t e r i a I a i n . 
| Miles W u v e r , Dor i s Crouch , Ava , j v 
; Mao Bil l ingsby, C a t h e r i n e W y m a n 
| 
Ida Br i re . 
. 'J, ? u a ' ™ ? | Beg inn ing w i t h Mo' .day i t  5 leaves a r m i  lazi ly to T 
•  ; P ™ f e n l e d a ^ r , s - i c o n t i n u i n g t h r o u g h F r i d a y n i g h ! 1 , 8 !'rlow"' d a m P f , h ' A , f e , w h o w e v e r , is t h e h a r d , qu i ck a n d d e -. T h r o u g h Mary s C l l r i s | m a s | r c c h a s b f c n S | a n ( , ; n ? j lor in to he t iny s t r e a m w i n c h flows | w | I | j n w | „ K k ^ a n d d c „ 
" - p | in J o h n s o n Hall, t h e gas l o t s have " n d e r l h c f r i d g e w i t h a s ingle ™ i s 
r ' been lit and C h r i s t m a s p r o g r a m ^ ™ * ? T h r e e smnll boys. ,, g i r U ; . \ v S „ r t „ h S 
'SI h a v e been g iven . Monday niK'-Mn.e c n . T u ^ X hv - I ' W K' 'oe k s . M C c Miss Mims told l h e s t o ry . "Wl .y t h e " ' e ® " l d > , u a l , " 1 " * b>• c h a t t e r i n g e x - . 
" | C h i m e s Rang." T u e s d a y n ia l i t A n - ' w h e r e t h e y sha l l set iTIiiiiiksfiiviiiii Hay As I t i s S p e n t — 
.. . . „ , i  J s  l l , t  s l es . . . . . . . , 
na t iv i ty . I t w a s d i r ec t ed by M .; m a n d c h r i s t m a s p r o | t r f i i n , «»ro«-«jr gurgl . 
HoberU and t h e cas t and cho i r s | 
lade up of g i r l s f r o m t h e m u s i  
d e p a r t m e n t . T h e cas t w a s a s f o l - j c h i s  
•ws: ! n i e I . au r i e We l l s told l h e ta le o f l ! 1 " ' r a b b l t , r a " w b i c b t h o l a r ^ 
Mary— Pansyo Koa lon . : " T h e Onc-f .eggcd Goose" a n d P a u l -
Ange l—l ' r anees Hill. j j n o B rock and * H l e I l anna s a n g a 
W a t e r C a r n e r - I t e b a T u c k e r . , d l l e , E v e r y o n e e n j o v e d s i t t iR? 
F i r s t S h e p h e r d — K a t h e r i n e R o g c s . j ahou t t h e open fire a n d l i s t en ing o r 
Second S h e p h e r d — E l i z a b e t h B u c h - ! s ink ing caro ls . 
lu rd S h e p h e r d — J a n i e H o l m e s : De t ro i t 
At t h e last S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t 
irst King—Elizabeth Car ro l l . ; m e e t i n g " D c b e " w a s u n a n i i n o u s i v 
cco iu t 'K ing—Margare t McColluin.! e l e c t ed to go a s a de l ega t e a n d is 
l u r d K ing—The lma Cook. j s e r ious ly c o n s i d e r i n g it. W : t h Dr . 
ngel Choi r . Caravan—Off s tage. J o h n s o n , Dr . Graue l , a s s e c r e t a r y 
F r e s h m a n Cabinet 
r c shmai i Cabinet of t h e Y. 
. w h i c h l ias r e c e n t l y been 
vas ins ta l led in an imppes-
e r e m o n y W e d n e s d a y n i g h t . 
By W h o m mid How 
noy is c a r r y i n g . Tl iey s t o p a . n o - T l l c L a z y M a n _ A n o l h e r o x c u s e 
1 0 e a l s o m c o f , 1 . h e s q u a s h y . r ,„. a n a I r c a d y | ) e r p c l u a , r e s L 
s u g a r y p e r s i m m o n s w h i c h g r o w so j T h , . Ambit ion i sU-A day t o s h o w 
p l en t i fu l l y on t h i s s ide h e hedge . „ u , e r s l ha t his m o t t o i s "cease less 
I lie n e x t b reeze b e a r s t h e mixeil ( o j | •• 
odors of b u r n i n g p i n e need les a n I j T ' i .e C y n i c - " J u s t a n o t h e r damr . 
la te c h r y s a n t h e m u m s . A g r a y s q u i r - ec l eb ra l ion " 
r.;l s c a m p e r s by. b e a r i n g a nu t f o r , T l l e | l o | a ( i v < , s _ A n i c c d ^ 
h i s w i n t e r s s tore . d i n n e r w j ( „ o | h c r r e l a U v / s , 
Above, fllmy w h i l e c louds and t h e T h e P o s t m a s t e r — A n o t h e r h a i r -
j b l u e sky con t r t id f o r (lie one v i s i b l e . t e a r i n g d a y of " G r e e t i n g s . ' 
! pa l ch of h e a v e n . T h e w ind r ises j r i i e G r o ' c e r y m a n - T h e d a y w h i c h 
The 
o r t J e n n i n g s w i s r e a l - j T h e C a b i n e t i s composed of t h o 
ws sp read l ike wi ld f l r c ! c h a i r m a n of e a c h F r e s h m a n g r o u p , 
p ioneers could r e t r a c e j J e a n Pcay , of Ches te r , w a s e lec ted 
•esident of t h e cab ine t . 
T h e c e r e m o n y w a s a s fo l lows : 
Organ p r e l u d e . 
Song (beh ind c u r l a i n ) : Fol low l h e 
B e f o r e t h e  
j o u r n e y ac ros s c o u n t r y , t h e 
t h a n k f u l hut h u n g r y people w e r e 
ly afoot a n d on t h e i r way t o 
T h e post w a s a l ive w i t h m e i r i - ' i l ea rn—Cabine t . 
Call to Serv ice e x c i t e m e n t . Peopl 
Z l , a " d i r c c , i o n , s - " ITo t h e s e " C r e a t o r s of n e w spir i ts . ' 
i n . T h S n 7 1 ' n g 1 C 0 U " 1 " f : - S e a r c h i n g f o r I ru t l . a n d l ight , 
, " . call of S e r v i c e • • 'e rs handed o u t ho t d r i n k s and | A n d a p | e a f o r ^ r j g M 
Si len t ly His call t hey a n s w e r , 
a n d i h a p e r o n , Miss Cragwel l , a s f a r . - j h i g h e r , coming in b las t s t h a t w h i r l comes j u s t in l i m e to sell o u t t h e 
u l t y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , and 10 s t u d e n t s . l e a v e s madly to t h e i r d e a t h . T h e : f a l l s lock b e f o r e i t goes !o t h e b a d 
il is hoped t h a t W i n t h r o p wil l h a v s l m d i s a p p e a r s beh ind a c loud . A T h e Opt imis t—'Tho d a y he h a s 
|one of l h e l a rges t de l ega t ions a t Inc | hazy , g r a y a t m o s p h e r e h a n g s o v e r | s l a r v e d f o r a week in o r d e r to c a t 
c o n f e r e n c e . II. W. i » " . t h e b r i l l i an t l eaves h e i g h t e n i n g j e v e r y l h i n g s e t h e f o r e h i m . 
| " ' e e e r i e e f fec t . T h o g r e e n h e d g e T h e P e s s i m i s t — T h o da> he d e -
IIIIME ECONOMICS S T I ' D E V T S I is now a t i l ing of d a r k , shadowy r ides all m e n a r e g reedy , b e c a u s e h o 
BOOST T H E SALE O F COTTON i d e P | b s - 1 a m s u r e l l i a l i n a m i n u t e | g o t Hie neck of t h e t u r k e y . 
e , f goblin will s tea l f r o m ou t "l . ie Absen t -Minded P r o f e s s o r — 
On W i n t h r o p W o r k Day, Decern- | ' . ' n o " ' o s e m y s t e r i o u s b lack o p e n - T h e d a y h e t h r e w his T h a n k s g i v i n g 
h e r 14, t h e s t u d e n t s of Miss F o o l e V | ' " ® S - B l l t " , e c u t t i n g w ind h a s . d i n n e r to t h e h e n s ; and a t e t h e l a y -
mel l iods c lass in H o m e E c o n o m i c s / ' ' h i l l e d me t h r o u g h , a n d I c l imb ing m a s h . 
pu t on very a t t r a c t i v e d i sp l ays i n ' ; s l i n l > ' d o w n f r o n l m y P ^ c h , w i t h T h e College S t u d e n t — T h e d a y 
l h e s to res , w h o s e p u r p o s e w a s lo ( , ' ' r l n i n knowledge l h a t w i n t e r w h e n " t h e r e ' s no p l a c e l ike h o m e . " 
And r e n e w a r i gh t s p i r i t " t h e r e . 
Cabinet Response : O J e s u s . I Have 
liol food un t i l t h e y fel l 
hack aga ins t t h e wall e x h a u s t e d . A I I t l . p a | h i f r o m | b • 
d a s h i n g y o u n g cowboy f r o m For i p r a y e r -
W a t s o n gave a peppy d a n c e f o r t h e ... . / ' 
benefi t of l h e s t r i cken . Dane in i ; "Q O o d " . 
gir ls , "wool ly" m e n . and b r a v e 
b r o n c h o - b u s t e r s f r o m Johnson 
Pla ins he lped w o n d e r f u l l y to choc--
lhe people and send t h e m back lo I P romised . 
t l ie i r h o m e s h a p p y a n d sa t i s f ied . j P r a y e r — E d i t h L a w t o n : T h y King-
| don i c o m e , o u r F a t h e r , w h o a r t in 
INTERESTING PROGRAM AT j l l e aven , and on e a r t h . T h e e a r t h 
IMIETRY SOCIETY MEEI ' ING is T h i n e and w e a r e T h i n e . Oil. F a -
• n . i . . • — . . j t h e r , g r a n t l l ial w e m a y t u r n w i t h 
r . ; l oelry N i c e l y of m t h r o p , n M V , l o p e | o ( h a l w h i ( ; h T I l 0 „ c a n , ( 
i .ollege held a N e r y m l e r e s t i n g m e e t - , m a k ( . o f a < w o m e w o ( . , . _ 
- , n - J " " " s c " 1 l , a " 0 , 1 M o n d a > - c v ' ing t oge the r in T h y serv ice , a n d e n -
joy ing willi o u r s i s t e r s l h e s a f e ly 
Merry Christinas and a Happy 
New Year 
• THACKSTON'S STUDIO 
• PHONE 427 
J P h o t o g r a p h s L ive F o r e v e r 
. u b ' e c 
Father and Mother are your best friends. 
Present them with a box of Norris and 
Whitman's Candies. 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
p r o g r a m w a s m c h a r g e o r 
B i Dr. E l izabe th J o h n s o n , w h o a n -
' i n o u n c e d as l h e s u b j e c t . " N a t u r e in 
r i t o n t e m p o r a r y Verse ." Miss S a r a 
• Cragwel l r ead a g r o u p of n a t u r e 
* in - f r o m m o d e r n poets, s u c h a s 
c Mansfield, S t e p h e n Bene t a n d Ricli-
B j a r d le Gal l iene. Miss Roet:."-igei 
B read a g r o u p of p o e m s on a u t u m n 
• j a m ! w i n t e r , by E d n a SI. Vincent 
• Millay. E d w a r d Coron. F r e d e r i c k 
B MeCrearv a n d o the r s . Dr . El izabeth , 
J J o h n s o n r ead n a t u r e p o e m s f r o m 
B c o n t e m p o r a r y magazines . 
a Miss Koeh le r de l ighted t h e socie-
• y by r ead ing a g r o u p of h e r own 
J ] poems. Mrs . K ina rd and Miss F u n k 
• ! r e a d i n t e r e s t i ng p o e m s of t h e i r own 
B compos i t ion and Miss Marcn tn r ead 
• ( a c h a r m i n g g r o u p of p o e m s bv Miss 
Bai ley. 
Rrown a n n o u n c e d t h a t t h e 
of l h e nex t p r o g r a m , of 
w h i c h lie is c h a i r m a n , is to he t h e 
t r e a t m e n t in poe t ry of l h e s t o r y of 
' T r i s t r a m and Isolde." T h e second 
T h u r s d a i J a n u a r y w a s fixe 
t h e next meet ing . 
i B B B u n n n B ? 
"No, T o m a n d f d i d n ' t a t t e n d J o -
s e p h i n e ' s wedd ing . I w o n d e r if our 
j absence was not iced." 
! "Wel l , l h e absence of y o u r p r e s -
en l s w a s ; I h e a r d Jo seph ine ' s m o t h -
e r cal l ing a t t e n t i o n lo i t ." 
T h e I m p o r t a n t Tli inn 
I I I B I B I f l B B I B B B B I I f l B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B E S a ! 
GIFTS FOR MEN 
PAJAMAS 
P a j a m a s , n e w e s t p a t t e r n s , all 
size?- ">•• $1 .95 
D R E S S SHIRTS 
Men's l ine q u a l i t y g e n u i n e irr.poi led 
w h i t o b roadc lo th sh i r t s , a 82.00 
va lue , o n e to t h e enve lope . Sale 
p r i ce $ 1 . 6 5 
$2.50 w h i t e b r o a d c l o t h sh i r t s , look 
Tike silk, one to t h e glazinc e n -
velope $ 1 . 9 5 
Men's $4.00 w h i t e b r o a d c l o t h s h i r t s 
at $2.95 
N E W NECKWEAR 
Men's and boys ' n e w e s t n e c k w e a r a l 
4 8 c . 9 5 c a n d $ 1 . 4 5 
MEN'S CHRISTMAS HOSIERY 
T h e Ef l rd s t o r e s have b o u g h t f o r 
t h i s Chr i s tmas sa le severa l t h o u -
sand dozens of m e n ' s r e g u l a r 50c 
nove l ty s i lk sox, p u t u p t h r c o l o 
t h e box in hol iday boxes f o r t h i s 
sa le ; special , p e r box $ 1 . 0 0 
HOYS' B L O F S E S AND SHIRTS 
New s h i p m e n t of boys ' b louses a n d 
s h i r t s in a l l t h e newes t , nift iest , 
p a t t e r n s f o r Chr i s tmas , a t specia l 
p r ices . 
MEN'S LINEN H A N D K E R C H I E F S 
Men's w a r r a n t e d p u r e l inen h a n d -
k e r c h i e f s — 2 5 c 
F ive f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
M e n s oOc p u r e t h r e a d l inen h a n d -
k e r c h i e f s a t 3 5 c 
T h r e e f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
P R E S I D E N T H A N D K E R C H I E F S 
G e n u i n e Pres iden t H a n d k e r c h i e f s 
a t 2 2 l - 2 c 
S i x ' o r 6 5 c 
Men's h e m s t i t c h e d s o f t qua l i t y 
h a n d k e r c h i e f s 1 0 c 
S i x f o r 5 0 c 
Men's nove l ly colored b o r d e r h a n d -
ke rch ie f s , 25c v a l u e ] 
T h r c o f o r 5 0 c 
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
and joy of T h y K i n g 
lowsh ip of love as wide a s T h y 
w o r l d . Amen . 
Song: My T a s k — D o r o t h y Ripp le -
C h a i r m a n of F r e s h m a n Commis-
s ione r s—'"Shar ing of S p i r i t a n d 
Light in Se rv i ce : " W e rea l ize w h a t 
a p o t e n t f a c t o r in o u r assoc ia t ion 
is o u r n e w m e m b e r s h i p . J u s t a s 
e a c h s p r i n g i n c r e a s e s in b e a u t y b e -
c a u s e of t h e s t r e n g t h ga ined f r o m 
t h e g r o w t h of a s u n l i g h t , so o u r a s -
sociat ion g r o w s m o r e po ten t ia l e a c h 
fall in e x t e n d i n g l h e K ingdom of 
lioil because of t h e n e w m e m b e r s 
r e a d y f o r s e r v i c e — s e a r c h e r s an-l 
•diarers of God 's l ight . 
As c r e a t o r s of n e w spi r i t 
l a k e the i r p laces a s l eade r s a n d 
s h a r e r s of all t h e finest and besl 
that c a n be a c c u m u l a t e d t h r o u g h -
ou t t h e yea r . 
(To t h e p res iden t , w h o sha l l c o m e 
to c h a i r m a n ' s s i d e ) : T a k e w h a t i« 
bes t f r o m y o u r he r i t age , and add to 
it y o u r g e n e r o u s se rv ice a n d w o r t h y 
ideals, so d ia l we m a y h a v e a s t r u c -
t u r e not m a d e of hands , b u t by c o u -
s t an l p r a y e r and e a r n e s t e n d e a v o r 
in m a k i n g t h e will of Chr i« t e f fec -
tive on t h i s c a m p u s . 
" F o r all y o u r d a y s p r e p a r e , 
And m e e t t h e m eve r a l i k e ; 
W h e n you a r e t h e anv i l , b e a r ; 
W h e n you a r c l h e h a m m e r , s t r i ke . " 
W i t h th i s c h a r g e a n d cha l lenge . 
I. ll.i J a n e , s h a r e w i t h you , J e n , t h e 
l ight of Cabinet , p r a y i n g t h a t w i t h 
it m a y go t h e l igh t of t h e Holy 
Sp i r i t . 
P r e s i d e n t : I, J en , a c c e p t in j oy 
and humi l i t y t h e h igh cha l l enge a n d 
c h a r g e you give mo. 
"Master , to do g r e a t w o r k f o r T h e e , 
m y h a n d 
Is f a r too w e a k ! T h o u g ives t w h a t 
may sui t , 
Some li t t le c h i p s to c u t w i t h ea rn 
minu t e , 
Or t in t , o r grave , o r pol ish . O t h e r s 
s t and 
And m a k e a l i f e - w o r k of t h e g r a n d 
des ign 
W h i c h T h o u h a s t t r a c e d ; or , m a n y -
skil led, c o m b i n e 
T o bui ld vas l t emples , g lo r ious ly 
p l a n n e d . 
Yet t a k e l h e l iny s tones w h i c h I 
have w r o u g h t . 
J u s t one by one., as t h e y w e r e g iven 
by T h e e , 
Not knowing w h a t c a m e nex t in 
T h y wise t h o u g h t , 
I.et e a c h s tone by T h y Mas te r hand 
of g r a c e 
F o r m t h e mosa ic a s T h o u w i l t f o r 
me, 
And in T h y t e m p l e - p a v e m e n t g ive 
i t p lace ." 
. >ost t h e sa le of c o t t o n . j b l , s r e a c h e d i 
In a w i n d o w a t Be lk ' s t h e r e w a s i 
s e e n a school in w h i c h t h ; s t u d e n t s ~ . . 
w e r e m a k i n g C h r i s t m a s a r t i c l e s of , P l e a s e Don t D i s t u r b 
col Ion W h a t does a " D o n ' t D i s t u r b ' 
At t h e Bass F u r n i t u r e S to r e t h e r e ™ ' " " ' ' * o u n ? v e r c a " l e " ' T " ' 
w a s a s i t t i ng room scene . In t h o ' f ^ 3 t s _ a " 
j.sill ing room l h e m e m b e r s of a sow-
m e a c lean s p i r i ' . , u ig c i r c l e h a d g a t h e r e d to m a k e 
C h r i s t m a s g i f t s of co t ton 
In t h e B u r n s ' H a r d w a r e S lo r e 
w i n d o w w a s a b r e a k f a s t room scene 
a d v e r t i s i n g co t ton . 
In t h o window of l h e I .ondon 
P r i n l e r y toys m a d e f r o m co t ton w e r e 
s een . R a g r u g s w e r e on t h e floor. 
In t h e Reid F u r n i t u r e S t o r e t h e r e 
w a s a s i ck room scene . All t h e c l o t h -
ing a n d bedding w e r e of co t ton . 
At l h e W a l d r o p p l u m b i p e - . tab-
l i s h m e n l t h e r e w a s a b a t h r o o m 
scene . T h e baby c lo thes , m a ' s a n d 
p l an is to obey, and w o n d e r if you 
d a r e no t i n t r u d e . T h e one c h a r a c -
t e r i s t i c of all "Don ' t D i s t u r b s " is 
l h e love of e x e r t i n g a u t h o r i t y . 
W h e n you pass y o u r ne ighbor ' s 
d o o r a n d see t h e " D o n ' t D i s t u r b " 
h a n g i n g loyally l ike a f a i t h f u l s e n -
t inel t h e r e , and you long lo t e a r it 
down, ye t d a r e not , do you know 
w h a t l h a t s en t ine l is p r a c t i c i n g ? 
Hardly so. W h i l e one s t ands g u a r d 
in o r d e r t h a t i t s m a s t e r m i g h t s l e ep 
one m i n u l e longer , i t s n e i g h b o r 
p r o t e c t s a s e w i n g c lub liiddei: b e -
h ind l h e fo r t i f i ca t ions . S h o u l d / o u 
d a r e g l a n c e beh ind t h o closed door 
towels w e r e al of c o t t o n . ( l f „ l h i r d y o u w o u , d s c e a g r a v 0 
A w i n d o w at t h e Lad ies ' Shop d : s - dignif ied Sen io r l i t e ra l ly b u r i e d in 
played a f l e r n o o n d re s se s t ha t w c r « h 0 0 k s and paper s , a n d w e a r i n g a 
m a d e of co t ton F re sh i . i an look of agony . S h e ha= 
At t - r i e d h c i m s t h e r e w a s a ha lo j l l s t i ,Cgun T r a i n i n g School and is 
of co t ton , f r o m w h i c h p o u r e d o u t w r i t i n g h e r first p l an . F a r t h e r 
g i f t s m a d e of c o t t o n . d o w n t h e ha l l a g r i m figure h a i r 
At H o p e s s l o r e t h e r e w a s an e x - b e l r a y s h imse l f by l h e a l m o s t i l lcgi-
h ib i t of C h r i s t m a s g i f t s , a n d a l D a - signal of d a n g e r w h i c h he hold* 
v i s , M o o r e - S y k e s ' a n d Ef l rd ' s a d i s - o u t . J u s t a s you p a s s a g lor ious 
p l ay of co t ton goods. o d o r of m o t h e r ' s o w n k i t c h e n r eac l i -
in l h e j , , s y o u . It is s o m e t h i n g f r o m o u r 
. . . . . . „ ~ | k i t c h e n s e n t to h e r W i n t h r o p 
\ \ i n l h r o p College Boosts Cot ton, d a u g h t e r in l h e e v e r w o l c o m e box. 
Help l h e Boost . j All " D i s t u r b s " a r c self lsh a n d love 
B u y Cot ton Ma te r i a l f o r C h r i s t - I I 0 c o m p a n y , ye t you n e v e r k n o w 
"'11?, ' | w h a t is h i d d e n beh ind t h o g r im 
l h e Home E c o n o m i c s s t u d e n t s ; f a c c s , l l a t „ | e y g h o w l o a „ c a „ c r s 
a p p r e c i a t e t h e h e a r t y ro -ope ra l i o r . I n „ d pa s se r sby . 
of t h e m e r c h a n t s of Rock Hill. | ' 
| Aye, Aye—Exac t ly ! 
D E L E G A T E S T O D E T R O I T j "C lass room—cold—desk—cha i r s — 
S T U D E N T CONVENTION b l a c k b o a r d — w i n d o w — s k y — C h r i s t -
On W c d n e s d a v _ n i g h t in t h e a u d i - 7 - ™ ° ' ^ ^ 
—1:30 — c r o w d s — noises — h u r r y — 
good-bye—so long!—be g o o d — h u r r y 
— h u r r y — e x c i t e d lo d e a t h ! — t h r i l l e d 
| s i l !y !— ! iome—Chr is tmas—He—She— 
j"lt"—-lie- -home—he—Joy u n c o n f i n -
T h c G e n t l e m a n — T h o d a y t h e y 
p r e f e r t u r k e y s . 
T h e T u r k e y — T h o d a y lie is, b u t 
k n o w e l h it n o t . H. T . 
S h e : You n e v e r h e a r of w o m e n 
c a s h i e r s embezz l ing o r r u n n i n g off 
wil l i t he i r e m p l o y e r ' s money . 
He : Not o f t e n , b u t w h e n i l does 
h a p p e n , t hey l a k e t h e e m p l o y e r , too. 
At the a n d C a n y o n : "Tel l me , 
w h a t a r e some of t h e ch i e f b e a u t i e s 
of t h e ne ighbo rhood t h a t w e mus l 
no t mis s . " 
"Wel l , t h e r e ' s Old Man J o h n s o n ' s 
d a u g h t e r d o w n by t h e mill , .vid T o m 
J o n e s ' w i f e u p t h a t t h e r e m o u n -
t a i n . " 
B B B B B I B B B B B B B B B B B B f l B • a 
J Merriest of Christ- • 
2 masses is my £ 
2 greeting to 5 
• Winthrop Girls g 
5 • : Ladies' Parlor I 
B W. 0. Wright, Prop, 
•BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS 
l o r i n m j u s t b e f o r e t h e p i c t u r e w a s 
given. E l izabe th Carrol l , p r e s i d e n t of 
t h e S tudent G o v e r n m e n t Associa t ion 
i n t r o d u c e d Annie L o u Roof, w h o 
ta lked a b o u t t h e S luden t V o l o n t e e r , „ „ „ . „ 
Convent ion . T h e Convent ion m e e t s ^ T r e ^ r ^ n ^ 8 ? ' 
e v e r y f o u r y e a r s and t h i s y e a r it is | 
lo m e e t in Del roi l . Miss Roof sa id 
l h a t l a s t l ime, W i n l h r o p sen t 13 
te rm—Chr is tmas—home—11 
j—dances—new dress , p ink—lights— 
| p a r t i e s — S a n t a C l a u s — M o t h e r — F a -
| ther— S i s t e r — B r o t h e r — r i d e s — b r i d g e 
; — d a n c e — C h r i s t m a s — h o m e — He — 
i she—il"—etc. , e t c , e tc . 
I "And t h e r e a r c s o m e peop le in 
J Ib i s c lass w h o t h i n k t h a t j u s t b e -
c a u s e you ge t o u t on S a t u r d a y llial 
de lega tes a n d w e i 
h a v e a good s h o w i n g a t t h e coming 
mee t ing . T h e s e S t u d e n t V o l u n t e e r 
Convent ions a r e a lways prof i tab le . 
f o r ideas a r e e x c h a n g e d w i t h s t u -
d e n t s al! ove r l h e Uni ted Sta tes , s h e 
noted . 
E l i zabe th Carro l l t hen a n n o u n c e d " * " V / n r , "° ' T i 
l h a t l h e n o m i n a t i n g c o m m i t t e e lir.s " y a l l o n ' ? n - 1 a s s » r c J ™ t h a i 
Placed a Senior , Annie W a l l a c e M a r - ! \ ° " d o , " o l k " o w c n o , , g h a b o u t l h » 
hal l , a n d a J u n i o r , M a r t h a D a v e n - i f , . "j , 0 l d , ° » ™ y y o u r t i m e in 
>»rl. on ii< t i . t n „ n , i „ , . = ! " " s c l a s s r o o m - You d o n ' t k n o w il. 
Kimball's Flower 
House 
A t E b c n e z e r 
Opening December 1 
E v e r y b o d y inv i ted 
CHRISTMAS N O V E L T I E S 
Phone 645-J 
l ist a s n o m i n e e s f r o m 
w h i r l , to choose a de l ega t e to go lo ?!"' y0" c a n ' 1 0 ! t ' i c c t 1 0 k n 0 ™ U a | 
•il Ibis yea r . T h e n o m i n a t i o n s he r a t e s e m e of you a r c going. I 
• opened and A n n e L o u Roof IV" a r c e"'"e l? f a i l * * c n 
chosen a s a t h i rd n o m i n e e . A n n e w'.C t P 5 t c o l ™ s - a n d w h y ? W h y . 
Itoof w a s chosen as t h e de l e - 4 ! f i ~ 7 7 V . . , . 
| E r - e r , I began, s u d d e n l y awaV-
nil L o c k m a n and I I I J a n e Mace i n g f ™ m , m > ' d r c a m s b y t h e 3 u d d t n 
• e lec ted l o r e p r e s e n t t h e Y. W . 8 0 " ^ . ^ " T -
W h y , Miss ? 
"Er—bcca- i se—er—I d o n ' t know," 
I ineekly r e s p o n d e d . 
"Exac t l y , m y dea r ! !—and they 
l a u g h e d . I w o n d e r w h y . 
K n o c k s 
Gir ls m a y c o m e a n d g i r l s m a y go. 
But t h e k n o c k i n g goes on f o r e v e r . " 
A Cent ipede Pin 
A b r ide w e n t in to a p rovis ion she; ; 
d sa id lo t h e p r o p r i e t o r : "1 
b o u g h t t h r e e o r f o u r h a m s h e r e a 
m o n t h ago, and they w e r e flno. H a v s 
ou a n y m o r e of t h e m ? " 
"Yes, m a d a m , " sa id t h e o w n e r ; 
" t h e r e a r c len of t h o s e h a m s h a n g -
ing u p l l icre now." ! T h e r e a r e a s m a n y d i f f e r e n t t y p e s 
Well , if you a r e s u r o t h e y ' r e off | of k n o c k s a s t h e r e a r e d i f f e r e n t 
i s a m e pig, I 'll t a k e t h r e o o f j ' y p c s of people . W i n t h r o p g i r l s 
Ihem," said t h o y o u n g w o m a n . ] p o r t r a y tho i r pe r sona l i t i e s in t h e i r 
{knocks. 
"Gir l P u p i l s S leep T e n H o u r s \ T h e gi r l w h o is f u l l of l i f e and 
Dai ly ."—Headl ine . Woll , t h e y se l - f » n , a l w a y s h a p p y a n d l augh ing , 
dom s leep n i g h t s a n y more . ' c o m e s d a n c i n g along. Sho s lops a t 
B B B B B r B B B B B B B B B B B B B I 
9 • 
B DIXIE OIL CO. • 
B • 
• Gas, Oil, Tires and B 
5 Accessories 5 
• Stations all over •  • • town ^ 
• 5 I B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B f l B B B 
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